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For some reason the people of 
this Immediate section of our 
country have been unusually 
ble îsed and preserved the past 
few weeks. The season, so un
promising for crops has changed. 
The refreshing rains have come 
and the fields which, for a time, 
looked so unpromising, have be
gun to Indicate abundant fruit
age Texas Is one of the most 
peculiar places I  have ever seen. 
It can promise less and do more, 
can promise more and do less, 
than almost any place In the 
known universe Who would have 
thought six weeks ago, when the 
very heavens seemed as If made 
of brass, that there would be 
such great promise as at this 
time!

How thankful we should be. A l
most all sectlorvs of the country 
have had visited upon them 
storms. Hoods, earthquakes and 
sudden deaths In many ways 
yet we have been spared all these 
calamities. Our hearts should be 
filled with thank.».*'-*-' ^nd 
praise. From the depth of our 
hearts we should sing: “ Praise 
Ood from whom all 
flow."

Let us all remember that our 
meeting begltu one week from 
next Sunday morning Bro. Duke 
will preach on the morning of 
that day, and Rev B L. Nance 
will have charge of the service 
In the evening. Monday evening, 
and from that to the close of the 
meeting, the Rev. Alfred Wells, 
Dallas, Texas, will have charge 
of the services. Bro Wells has 
the reputation of being a very

Preparing for
C e n t e n n i a l

A Oood many Ooldthwalte 
people are already making Im
provements and outlining land
scape gardening. In preparation 
for the showing to be made for 
Centennial visitors next year.All 
citizens want their community to 
make a good showing to the 
throngs of visitors who are sure 
to be In the state during the cen
tennial

Fire A larm

A fire alarm about noon yes
terday called the fire depart
ment to the residence of J. L. 
Boland. In the southern portion 
of the city, where lire from the 
kitchen stove did some slight 
damage, but the loss was small 
and the blase was quickly extin
guished.

----------- — 0---------------
Flower Show Today
The Ooldthwalte Oarden club 

will hold a garden party and 
flower show for Us members and 
guests at the home of Mr. and 

blessings , Mrs D Albert Trent this after
noon from 5 to 7 o'clock. 

------------- o-------------

School Matters
state Superintendent L. A. 

Woods spoke to a good-slsed 
crowd In the district court room 
here Wednesday morning. Many 
people commented favorably on 
Mr. Woods’ talk. In which be ex
plained the workings of the new 
state aid law. A good many Mills 
county teachers and trustees 
from Mills county were present 
and some teachers and superin
tendents from s u r r o u n d in g  
counties. Judge E. B Anderson 
also made a talk to the crowd.

The Mills county school board 
met Wednesday afternoon and 
transacted a c o n s id e r a b l e  
amount of business. Bus routes 
were established over the county 
for the coming year. Goldthwaite 
asked for four routes which were 
granted. MulUn was granted one 
route, but expect to bring In pe
titions for one or two more next 
time. Prlddy Is also In the bus 
business and will have petitions 
before the board at Us next 
meeting.

A lew vacancies were filled In 
trustees places over the county.

------------- o-------------

Teachers to
Summer School

Many of the county's school 
teachers having closed their 
schools, have entered summer 
school, working on their degrees 
and those who already have de
grees arc taking extra or special 
work.

Among those attending Texas

Baptist Reminder

“ Two communities were care
fully studied. In one, with six 
families, no Sabbath was ob
served. In the other, with five 
families, the Sunday was care- 
luUy kept. From the first family 
the descendants furnished in 
one generation, five persons In 
penUentiarles, a number In poor 
liouses, several drunkards and 

, U'ji. one who was a real blessingUniversity are Supt. A. H Smith 
Misses Leota Simpson and Greta' to the world. The Sabbath-keep- 
Ltttle, Raymond Summy, Mas-j ing community furnished In one 
ton Prlbble. Sylvan Clonlnger, ] generation, one minister, one 
John Patterson and Horace missionary, many good Christian

Missionary Society

The Woman's Missionary Socie
ty was entertained In the home 
of Mrs. Dan Westerman Mon
day afternoon from 3 to i> p m. 
A Bible study was had and then 
a short business session was held, 
followed by a social hour. Mrs. 
Westerman served delicious ice 
cream and cake. XX
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In the endoTM- lyou at the Methodist church
». 1 .  , . 8. ---------

successful preacher - revivalist 
and friend to the pastor and . j  i
people This Is a rare combine- | Illustrated Lecture 
tion and worthy of all approval., A t Church of Christ 
Whatever success he U to have 
In a meeting here, or any place 
else, for that matter, will depend 
very materially upon the support 
and co-operation of the people.
Let us see to it that so far as 
each of us Is Individually con
cerned, he has this, yea even 
more

It Is a great personal Joy to 
see the Elagle editor back at his 
old post. While the office force 
got out a mighty good pap:r 
while he was Indisposed^ yet it 
really takes the experienced and 
more competent hand to get It 
done Just right. We hope that 
he may now be able to remain at 
the post he has so competently 
fUled during all these years.

I do not know why, unless It 
may be attributed to old age, 
that I  should have forgotten lii 
the first paragraph to speak cf 
the fine fruit we were all en
joying. I  have .seen berrles.plums 
and other such fruit In many 
places in this big country, bui If 
anyone ever saw finer fruit In 
any place than has been placed 
on our market by our local fruit 
growers. I do not know where It 
could be. Somehow, Saylor. Cock
rell. Weems Weathers and a 
dozen others are mighty good 
rivalry of Burbank.

This all reminds me of another 
thing really worth mentioning:
Why don't all our people make 
up their minds that it Is really 
worthwhile to raise plenty of 
fruit and vegetables for faml'y 
use? I  have almost decided that 
the family that does not raise a 
garden, fruit and everything of 
that kind—well, I believe I  will 
say It anyway—ought to go hun
gry. I f  people would do this, and 
use the modern method of cun
ning vegetables and fruit, they 
could live on the fat of the land 
and grow fat.

Personally, this writer has nev
er been accused o f having any 
more sense or energy than a 
man should have, yet from a 
large farm, thirty feet square, 
he raised vegetables enough for 
.summer use last season and still 
has some of the vintage that he 
put in cans last year on hand for 
a rainy day. I f  one lacking In 
almost all the essentials of ac 
tlvlty could do this, what ought 
to be expected of those who 
measure up to the stature of a 
full grown mant Try it once and 
see what the results might be.

I f  jrou have no other church 
home, we will be glad to have

Cooke.
Among those going to Brown- 

wood colleges are Mmes. Claude 
Saylor, Mary Bigham and Misses 
Irma Harrison and Mable Lillian 
Graves o f Lake Merritt, also Rev. 
Jim Hays.

To BayloF-Selton were Misses 
Virginia and Clara Bowman and 
Robert Elizabeth Llttlepage.

To San Marcos were Misses 
Louella and Grace Patterson, 
M.iry Bowles. Nellie Dee Cooke 
and brother, Herbert, of Rock 
Springs, and Miss Lois Blackwell 

I of Center City.
Many others have gone er will

lo
cations have not been reported 
to the Eagle

Keel-Kuhn W edding  
Is Solemnized

- i

Evangelist H W. Wrye wUl de
liver a sermon lecture at the 
Church of Christ here at 8 p. m. 
tonight (Friday*. His subject Is 
the Jordan river and Its physi
cal and historical significance In 
the affairs of God’s chosen peo
ple. Many beautifully colored 
stereoptlcan slides will be used 
to show the appearance of Pal
estine and the Dead Sea. Admis
sion Is free.

----------- -0 -------------

Lateral Roads
More and better lateral roads 

for Mills county were discussed 
at the regular meeting of the 
Uons club at the Saylor hotel 
Tuesday evening. Highway En
gineer O R Burtner spoke on 
the posslblUty of securing feder
al aid for such roads.

Other roads discussed Included 
highway 7 to Waco and a pro
posed new highway from Waxa- 
hachle to Del Rlo, may run thru 
Ooldthwalte from Hamilton to 
Menard. Several members at
tended the highway meeting at 
Waco yesterday. MEMBER

------------- o-------------

Nazarene Remarks
Last week the young people of 

the Nazarene church attended 
the zone rally of this zone, which 
was held with the Coleman 
chureh, of which Rev. Lee P. 
Phillips Is pastor. All but one 
church In this zone was repre
sented by a delegation from their 
church. One feature of the rally 
that was especially enjoyed was 
the Inspiring message which was 
brought by the zone president. 
Rev. Henry B. Hughes, pastor of 
our church In San Angelo. Bro. 
Hughes Is a successful young 
pastor, having pastored the 
church at San Angelo for three 
years, and serving two years of 
that time as lone president of 
the N. Y  P. 8. on the northwest 
zone, of which the Ooldthwalte 
church is a member. The Oold- 
thwaite delegation bid for the 
next raUy, and It was unani
mously voted by all members of 
the rally to come to Ooldthwalte. 
The next rally will be entertain
ed here July 4. Tills wlU be dur
ing the young people’s revival 
meeting, which Is to be conduct
ed by Rev. Leo Baldwin.

While the vacation months 
have already begun to create a 
stir In our congregation. It Is no 
time to let up. te t  everyone be 
In their places next Sunday.

CHAHUM  HAMUSON, PMtor

W ool-M ohair
Trade Slows Down!*" whose names and

A report from San Angelo dat
ed June 5, on the wool and mo
hair market says:

The past week found range 
markets far less active than they 
had been the three weeks pre
ceding but. In spite of this, some 
2,(XX).000 pounds of wool and 
mohair were sold, Included In 
which were clips which brought 
new season's top prices.

The peak for 12-months wool 
was 28 1-2 cents paid direct to a 
grower, a full cent rise over the 
previous high, whlic 28 cents 
was paid for the Powell clip, sold 
by the West Texas Wool and 
Mohair company at Mertxon

In a morning service of charm 
and simplicity Miss Helen Kuhn, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
Kuhn, became the bride of John 
Keel of this city Saturday at IS 
a. m. at the First MethodUl 
church.

The Rev. Virgil Fisher, pastor, 
read the marriage service before 
an altar banked with woodwar-
dla fem  and decorated wlth ar

som i 15 tó 18 rnmioo pounds! rangeinents of blue. ycUow and 
of wool and all but about a mll-
Uon pounds of mohair have been

white blossoms, which gave the 
color scheme chosen for the

sold, practically the entire wool wedding. Cornflowers, snapdrag-
and mohair belt has had heavy 
rains and ranchmen were In
clined to resume a “waiting" at
titude. The 1935 long wool sold 
has ranged from 23 to the peak 
of 28 1-2 cents, with most of It 
In the narrower range of 24 to 
26 cents.

The next big test of the range 
market may come at Del Rlo 
June 12. when the Producers 
Wool and Mohair company offers 
1,300,000 pounds of long wool at 
sealed bid auction sale.

In addition to bringing a quick 
growth of weeds, stopping feed 
bills, filling water tanks and 
making ranchmen feel good In 
general, the rains also delayed 
shearing operations In some sec- 
tloc:' but, barring further heavy 
moisture, the shearing will be
gin closing the middle of this 
month.

Lawn Party
Monday evening, June 3, Mr. 

and Mrs. L. E. Miller entertain
ed on the lawn at their home on 
Fisher street.

Festoons of rainbow colored 
llghU, with the gaily covered 
garden furniture and many 
beautiful flowers In full bloom, 
made a fascinating picture, as 
the guests arrived.

From the living room. Misses 
Ruby Lee Dickerson and Ruth 
Florence Mullan passed score 
cards. The guests then found 
partners and repaired to the 
lawn, where tables were placed 
Forty-two was the chosen di
version and much merriment en
sued during the ten games play
ed. At the conclusion of the 
games it was found that Mrs 
Kelly Saylor had won high score 
for the ladles and was presented 
with a handsome vase filled with 
cut flowers. Mr. John Berry won 
high for the men and wasj 
awarded a beautiful gold Ue and 
collar set.

Mrs. Walter Weatherby and 
Mr. W. C. Dew won the consola- 
tlona A set of measartng cups 
for Mrs. Weatherby and a magic 
pipe for Mr. Dew.

Cake and cream were eerved 
to more than forty guests.

It  U always a pleawire to ba 
invited to the Miller home and 
on thU occaaloa the taoet and 
boatem serpeiaed tb e M r iv e a ^  
their entertainment.

ons and white gladioli were 
used. • • •

A reception at the Kuhn home 
gave friends opportunity to ex
tend good wishes before the 
couple left for their widdlns 
trip. n>ay are to be at home at 
2309 Oldham road after next 
week. For traveling Mrs. Keel 
chose a navy blue crepe with yel
low linen accents and chamois 
suede belt, navy stitched taffeta 
coat and navy straw hat trim
med with chamois. Her shoes 
were navy, her bag a chamois- 
colored quilted kid. and her cor
sage of yellow roses. • • •

Both Mr. and Mrs. Keel are 
University of Texas graduates, 
holding bachelor of science de
grees, his In physical education 
and hers In home economics. 
Mrs. Keel Is a member of Alpha 
Delta PI sorority and has been a 
member of the John T. Allan 
Junior high school faculty this 
year. Mr. Keel Is the son of Mrs 
FUa Keel of this city.

Among the out of towrf guests 
V ■ " Mrs. Will Page of Lometa, 

Kate Page of Ooldthwalte, 
Uva Davis of Lometa, Loyd 

R>cl of Mount Pleasant, Outh- 
r - Keel o f Lometa. — Austin 
.'. .trlean.

------------- 0-

people and not one criminal, and 
not one In the poor house. Sun
day should be, above all else, a 
day of worship, when one’s 
thoughts should be principally 
about spiritual matters."

How do you expect to spend 
this next Sabbath? Try attend
ing the church services In some 
church Sunday. Come In time for 
Sunday school and stay for the 
church service.

My subject Sunday morning 
will be, “The voice o f the blood 
of Christ.”  Sunday evening, “The 
new heart." I f  you have no 
church home come and be with 
us. Our evening services will be:
B. T. 8., 7 p. m.. preaching at 8.

FRANKUN E SWANNER
------------- o-------------

Fam ily Reunion ^

Mr and Mrs T. S Gerald, to
gether a^th their children, grand 
children and other relatives, en
joyed a family reunion in their 
home here last Sunday. These 
reunions are regular annual a f
fairs with the Gerald family and 
this was one of the mast pleas
ant they have enjoyed. Aside 
from the mcmb r '  the fam
ily, a number of frieadi called 
In the home during U.e day. to 
offer good wishes lur Mr. and 
Mrs. Gerald and their family

Members o f the family v.’ho 
were present were: Ed and Tom 
Gerald of Canyon, Roy Gerald 
and wife of Shive, Mr. and Mrs 
A. L. Smith and children. Trav
is and WlUene, of Winters, Mrs. 
J. W. Burney and daughter, Cal- 
lif Irene, of Evant. Pope Gerald 
and wife and two daughters. 
Pattle Logan and Dorthy Joy, of 
Hamilton, Mrs. W. D. Hunter and 
son, Gerald, of FloresvUle, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. W. Batchelor and 
three children of Ooldthwalte,
C. D. Gerald and wife and three 
sons of Caradan. R. J. Gerald 
and wife and two sons of Oold- 
thawlte, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Hiller and family of Shive, Mr. 
and Mrs. Geo. Loyd and family 
of Winters, Floyd Smith and 
daughter of Winters, Mr. and 
Mrs. Woodle Burney of Evant, 
Misses Hettie Logan and ValUe 
Clay of Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. 
Oeo. Johnson of OatesvlUe, and 
among the friends were Mr. 
and Mrs. Steve Weathers and 
grandson o f Ooldthwalte, Miss 
Lulu Batchelor of Ooldthwalte. 
Miss Lora Newton of Oold
thwalte,

A luxurious lunch was served 
at fair park.

T ax  Penalties

H ighway Meeting
In W a c o

P'?rk Soring W orkers
club met with Mrs. J. R. 

T vi- Friday afternoon with 22 
prf.'icnt They helped Mrs, Davis 
■ ilt a pretty doll quilt. Some of 

ladles embroidered while the 
1 *iers Ironed. We also had a girl 
V Uh us to set the ladles’ hair. 
Eome of us went home looking 
.■■o pretty that our husbands and 

!(. :’11dren hardly recognized us.
Donl forget to meet with Mrs. 

L 'Is  Friday, the fourteenth, 
r  !ny some work with you and 
be .sure and bring a nickel. We 
;,re planning on having a so-
'1  and want .some change to 

I. .y for the refreshments.
REPORTER

Diitridt'Cdiivention
The district singing conven

tion will convene at Pompey 
creek school house, eight miles 
north of MulUn, on the third 
Sunday In June and Saturday 
night before, tbs dates being 
June IS-IS. AU slDfera of m ils 
county are InvltM  to attend an d ly p * *  

X X  tAke pnit In (b t  bn ftn f.

The tax collector has received 
Instructions from the state 
comptroller regarding delinquent 
taxes and penalties, based on 
the attorney general’s ruling on 
recen\ acts o f the legislature:

Delinquent taxes paid prior to 
July 1, 1935, carry a penalty of 
5 per cent, without costs or in
terest.

On July 1, 1935, delinquent 
taxes wlU carry a penalty of 8 
[>er cent plus 6 per cent Interest 
for each year delinquent, plus 
$2 cost for the years 1930 to 1934.

Taxes deUnquent for the years 
prior to 1930 wUl carry a cost of 
$3.

Baseball Gam e
A t  Priddy

Hamilton, o f the Cowhouse 
league, comes to Prlddy for a 
basebaU game. Thu  promises to 
be a good one, these two teams 
have nevsr met before. Both are 
strong teems 8o cone out tor 
a real traat and watch tbU game 
which starts at >:M  p. m. st 

park. Prlddy. os
t. n m

A large delegation of good 
roads advocates of Mills county 
attended a meeting in Waco yes
terday. In the Interest of high
way improvement In thU section. 
It Is believed the Waco meeting 
will be productive of much bene
fit to the highways and wlU re
sult In road Improvement thra- 
out this section.

The Waco Record said of the 
proposed meeting:

A good roads meeting to bs 
I'.eld at the Orpheum theatss 
here Thursday morning at 10 
o'cl(x:k, U slated to be one of Uia 
nu\st significant assemblies o f tti 
kind in some time. The meeting 
was called by tire manager at 
the Central Texas Highway a»> 
soclatlon. for the purpeue of 
Inlilatlng a move to complete 
all Central Texas highways, and 
representatives from thirty-ons 
counties are expected to bs 
present.AU county Judges.cham- 
ber of commerce committeemen 
and commissioners of the thirty- 
one counties have been Invited.

Numerous gaps in the high
ways of Central Texas retard 
trarvsportation, particularly west 
ward and the purpose of ths 
present move Is to remedy this 
undesirable situation. Closing o f 
all gaps U to be the main objec
tive and every effort will be pug 
forth to facilitate the program,
. Is stated.

--------- o --------

Scott-Carotherg
W e d d i n g

Miss Doris Scott, daughter o t 
TU-v. and Mrs. W M. Scott, bs- 
came the bride of John Oliver 
Carothers of Ooldthwalte Satur
day evening at 8 o’clock In s  
ceremony held at the home of 
the bride on Avenue C. A num
ber of relatives and close friends 
of the couple from both m and 
out of the city were here for ths 
wending, which was the culmi
nation of a round of entertain
ments that have honored tbs 
bride since the announcement of 
her engagement he; ons vrs-V 
ago.

Preceding the ceremony ths 
bride's sister. Mu., Elva Scott, ac
companied by Mrs. McAdoo Kea
ton, sang “ For You Alone,”  Mra. 
Keaton aUo played the wedding 
march. The marrlge vows wers 
read by the bride's father, tbs 
Rev. W M. Scott, before an altar 
of palms.

The bride was attired In a 
frock of egg-shell lace Immed
iately after the ceremony they 
left on a wedding trip to New 
Orleans. San Antonio and other 
points of Interest en route, and 
on their return they will inaks 
their home In Ooldthwalte, Mias 
Scott was reared In this city and 
after completing work In the lo
cal schools, attended Baylor Un
iversity. where she was gradu
ated. The groom, a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Oils Carothers of Oold
thwalte, Is also a graduate of 
Baylor University .'.d Is a prom
inent young business man in 
Ooldthwalte. The bride has been 
teaching In that place for the 
past year and has been re-elect
ed to the faculty for the coming 
year.

Among out of town guests here 
for the wedding were the groom’s 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Otis Car- 
others. Mr. and Mrs. 8. P. Sulli
van, Misses Mary Ellen and Con
stance Trent, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sparks Bigham. Miss Mary Mar
garet Bigham and Mr. and Mra. 
Delton Barnett, all of Oold
thwalte, and Mrs. A. L. Burks, 
Miss Dorothy Burks and Mr. 
Black from Waco.

The bride’s going away suit was 
of blue triple sheer with which 
she wore white accessories. — 
Brownwood Bulletin

The groom Is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. O. H Carothers and was 
reared here, where he has many 
friends. The bride Is a teacher a  
Ooldthwalte school and stnos 
coming to Ooldthwalte has made 
many friends among the e e b ^  
folk and clUaens generally, 
young people have many e 
wWMm In OoMtkwatIa m t  * 
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1HE GOUmfWAITE EAGLE
I RO< K sntlTIGS

!•' »e x ;  Fridey will be Flag Day 
in the United Su*es.

MU.< Greta Little leit Monday

Bro. Homer Stamea had nice 
crowd* at three aerrlcei laat 
week end. Mr*. Starnea came 
with her husband They ate dln-

for Auatln. to attend the itate.^^,. Sunday with Bro. J R Davl* 
unleerslty aummer achool. Ign j , , (e  in the aiternoon they

Owen Clements has returned | ,;i went to J O McClary'a and
from Kin: 1 lie where he was in,spent the aiternoon. They also
college Uur 
year

Mr*. Elmer 
Sullivan. V ‘
• -erlated ■ 
Monday 

Raym' . 1  

C 'pbell. Mr.

 ̂ the p i it school

hv . Mtii i_.̂ !,
a^nt and ap- 
it ’ his office

M;
in B-

AÓ'. ;
. w. >d

M..ÌS
-AhiT'
Ll'M«

' i  V

Vivian
Then*
vUi'ed

E3Ï
i.in .-¿ba peak c.im- 
an appreciated caU- 

, . -e Saturd.iy.
■■ F' “ ty and son 

Sunday in Mullin 
r ' irenL- and other re!- 
-H.co News-Review

‘ir- ■

’ I
1
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J le Hamilton left Sundav 
fiii I! ..ible. to be with his par- 
riit.- ' f r  =nd V  ' Hud Hamll- 
t ;i !o are 1 rated at that 
place

B': -• A H Smith ?nU family 
left M'T-.day In their car (or .Aus
tin. V.: .. re he will do some spec
ial work In the sta'c university 
during the aummer.

Mrs Eula NlckoLi. ;r.e Eagles 
interesii.n* writer from R->ck 
Sproig..' xas a visitor to the cl'y 
the ea- part of th( week andj 
made • offlt-c a." .ippreclateJ 
C£r' 1

A F s:.. 
depend.! hi

itc .supper in that home.
Wo have had two fine ralna 

.iince our last news. We can get 
along better wl'h too much rain 
thrn wc can with not enough.

V.e wish to extend our sym
pathy to Mrv Frit* and children 
in the >t '.elr husband and 
father

ThObse who missed the aingind 
rinvenilon cert.ilnly missed a 
treat The next convention will 
be at Pleasant Grove. Sept 1.

We are glad to know Vernard 
Tyson is to be brought home 
from the Brownwood hospital 
ihli week. We hope he can soon 
a. well

H' mer D  : iett and family 
'  im town -¡rent Saturday night 

with the Nak.ila family. Stindav 
Mrs. Nickols, Philip and Shirley 
dined in the Diggett home 

R C. Webb and wife attended 
church at town Sunday night.

Mr.s Joe Roberts and John 
Earl wen: as far xs Austin Mon- 
;.0 si'.h Horace Coi-1:

CONDITIONS IN TEXAS NEWS FLAI

Cotton in Texaa generally U 
up to a good stand In southern, 
eastern and western dlstrlcts,but 
ralna and cool weather have de
layed growth, while fields that 
are too wet to work are becom
ing grassy. Dry weather should 
quickly relieve this condition. 
Some replanting will be neces
sary. In central and northern 
arras much seed failed to germ
inate.

Feed crops In many areas are 
progressing favorably and ad
ditional planting will be made ' 
Feed crop acreage w 111 show a ' 
heav ylncrease as compared with ■ 
last year. '

Rice in coastal areas continues 
to show satisfactory development 
acreage the same as that of last 
year, and a general Improved 
outlook indicates an Increase In 
production.

Potato movement Is under way 
from the Eagle Lake-Wharton 
secthwi, production about the 
same as last year.

Movement of tomatoes from 
Fast Texas points has started, 
and will become heavy during 
early June. Production equal to 
that of last year Is expected. 
Continued rains may reduce this 
■ limate.

Onion progress In North Texas

The Texxs relief commiaalon 
has authorized expenditure of 
IIS,730 on work rellet proJecU 
to employ 160 men.

Recent heavy raliu have slow
ed construction on the Laredo- 
to-Mexlco D F., highway and 
the propos< opening for June 
IS has beet delayed Indefinitely.

A declaloi'. by Gulf Production 
Company to go no deeper than 
13,786 feet with Its prospect well 
in Upton county, holder of the 
world depth record, was an
nounced Saturday.

\f.v R.>ber-¿ and son will vU li'has been checked by heavy
;:< r .sister .M.'.s Claud HoUey. In 
O iizule.. H'race will enter th' 
•.f.iver.sj’y.

Herbert anj Nellie Dee Cook* 
« li lt  to San .Marcos Sunday to 

I . fen d  the summer school. Misf 
n. one /f ht Eagi-'a ! • -' Bl.ickwrli from Center City 

I rr,panted them She will at- 
:. ! .v'liiHi!. too
J"»: Roberts. Philip and Shirley 

'.'¡I'k L- worked on the phone 
:r. ' .V .day They sure did help

friends of Mj
Wft> a ., à r In the office Mir.-
day H r-r ported lots of ram ¡.r
hú . and grain prospec'.'
lOClí

Sa-, ar.d iù.Tiily ■ r
Wl'.iti.' .«ent Su.nd.iy with
atlve* 1 ■ He Is :r. inager f< r .
the C •nrr ',ry P .:.:r  S»'rv:-»
Co. ■.vyi ;;ey ar -; '..kci hl' 1< -
cat-

M if Moi-
Hn, i . u’.ir .-.'y • •I v.iri.eri W1Í
a calle f  :U  i- 1-. ôî.'lce laat
ve* k f- tld urd J her paper
th.v : .41pine,v.';;ere she wUl
he i r '. r ochool for the rext
•evt.'a " <s.

Rev l  Hays of Trigger
I4l' A i i  an appreciated
cal.' : r c Eagle Office 7\ics-
da; •■al; h has not been
r™ ' -̂ •me time, but his
fr;. e’.ad •'•.at he IS abU
to .. •hem

'dsoe “ 'mpanled his
M.V B< j ' ; : '(■ 'n B«-; -
V w !" rf entered

; .. .-1 . B i'.’-'r '•■-■Î1-U-.
Mr ■r T ' t'.if iiies’ f
the jt  *. b -T'./
or . "Tri-:.' ■ -J —  ■ Í

M R
M

• *
■ r I

d.. ,r*. 1 •
• i ,.i*. -, -

M. Nfr.' T H R . ,  .
ly \f . : mHo  ■ ,
wt.- 7  w. d P
da - fil ■ .f
êf'n . dr ,;h Dr 1
V*. j; n*i - n ;mpr-.v.
Wth .-•il ■ ■ T;.ey ai.-
vlat ^ .iwvea n Tr'>y a. -
Au* .lie a TV.-

ACT wp almost fainted, for we 
'..icin' heard 'heir voice in so
. i.e

Ray Stark and wife and Ray 
.N-:i from Norton, are home with 
their parents Ray was re-elect
ed for the next school year 

Joe Davis and family and grand 
father went to Browmwood Mon
day afternoon to visit Arlle Da
vis and family

Mrs Eula Nickols helped Mr.« 
J R Djvls quilt Monday after
noon.

.Arthur Smith and family xer* 
visitons In the J C Stark home 
the first of the week,

Hiskell Gatlin from Rabbi' 
Ridge. Ber>1 .and James Roberts 
played bail with the Davis boys 
f indny afternoon.
W'.lter Robertson and family 

nd G!‘ :.n Johnson from Center 
i'y  -rwnr .Monday in the J. T.
' boi's.,!! home

Zona Ri.bertson from Big 
i V 'pent i few days this week 

..er son, T. and wife.
.'I.i:: . . P.obertaon from Rabbit 

. i '.Voedy Tlaylor fixed 
Tr.i-.trr'' windmill Monday

:■ ' -c'l!

rains, but this delay Is not ex
pected to affect the final pro
duction which will be substan
tially greater than ever obtained 
in this area.

Melons and cantaloupes are 
showing ill effects of excessive 
wet weather but rapidly will 
improve with advent of hot and 
dry weather.

There has been a marked im
provement in crops in North
west Texas, due to rain, but in 
many places the precipitation 
was slight, ttlieat, barley and 
oats will be light. A large acre
age of feed crops will be planted.

Ranges and pastures show ad- 
dMonal Improvement as rains 
continue Soil moisture in all sec
tions is ample for present needs 
and summer grazing Is assured.

ODD ACt IDF.XTS

A Orayson county cotton gln- 
ner and the Texas Cotton Din
ners Association instituted a test 
o f the Bankhead act In Dallas 
courts Saturday, questioning the 
constitutionality of provisions 
which they said made glnners 
unpaid enforcement agents.

upon which date it was M per 
cent o f the 1910-14 average com
pared with 66 per cent a year 
ago.

A report from Russia says that 
Soviet cotton planting was 303 
per cent completed on April 30, 
with 1,781,000 acres planted 
against 684 000 to the same date 
of last season, according to For
eign Crops It Markets. The Uz- 
beklstant alone (the principal 
cotton growing region) had 
planted 1,313,000 acres, nearly 
twice the total acreage planted  ̂
by all regions at this time Isstj 
season. Rain-grown areas have< 
Just started planting, the report 
stated, but rapid progress Is ex-' 
pected.

DON̂  suxr ON u r r .
SIDE —  AFraCTS BBAKT

I f  stomach, OASI prewnlaslaep- 
Ing on right side try Adlerlka. 
One dose brings out poLaoos and 
relieves gas pressing on heart eo 
you aleep soundly all night. — 
Hudaon Bros., Druggists

Liqaid TiW«,
Sslve-Noi* Dfopi

LOW ROUND
sunmerI

Vacation F(
to LOSANGL 

SAN D1EC(
$50 to San Francisco

Senator Lewis. Illinois Demo
crat, says a plan for paying the 
bonus In Installments between 
now and IMS. the due date of 
the adjusted compensation cer
tificates. will soon be offered to 
world war veterans with the ap
proval of Pre.vldent Roosevelt.

A revival In Texas rice trade 
with Cuba Is reported by the de
partment of commerce. About 
80 200 bags of Texas and Louisi
ana rice were shipped to Cuba 
during April and a steady In
crease In movement Is expected 
as United State.i prices are com
petitive with Slam and Burma 
rice.

Approximately $5350,000 o f the 
$65,000,000 requested from the 
new work relief appropriation 
for soil erosion prevention work 
by the conservation service of 
the department of agriculture 
would be spent In Texas under 
the tentative program submitted 
by H H. Bennett, director of the 
service. Formal application for 
the blanket amount was submit
ted to the head of the division of 
information and application Fri
day. It Is expected to be acted 
upon within the next week or 
two by the president's advisory 
allotment board. ,

Sheriff Cato and three other 
Oarza county men Saturday were 
acquitted by a federal Jury at 
Lubbock of murder In connec
tion with the machine gun slay
ing o f Narc. tic Agent _8pencer 
Stafford at Post last February 7. 
The others freed were Dr L. W. 
Kitchen, Pfi. ' veterinarian, Tom 
Morgan, a deputized farmer.and 
Dr. V. A. Hartman. Post physi
cian Dr. Hartman was acquitted 
on instructions from the court

Sleepwalking was a sad experi
ence for 7-year-old Francis Bu- 
lac. who lives In the nation's 
capital He walked right through 
an open window and fell to the 
concrete sidewalk, 25 feet below, 
but received only minor cuts and' 
bruUes. His windows are now 
nailed down.

A Californian electrocuted his 
neighbor’s cow with a .23 caliber 
rifle when he shot at a bird. The 
bullet struck and cut a power 
wire which dropped across a wire 
fence through which the bovine 
was reaching for a p.artlcularly 
tempting tuft of grass.

A neighbor woman was killed
and a boy and hLs mother se- 

Nirkolt and wife called verely shocked and burned when
Nicirols home Sunday af-

i.Kin
rf 0 McClary and Misses Wal-

Mi-w-i Bl'i.eh Burk' ' <,r.e of 
the Eaizlf s mu--' .i.-'rr..,-pd y.-iUi’ i! 
Iwdy friends, w.’ ,; a caller at th** 
»ffice Saturday Uuiiht tMe 
Mit school term ,r. B-nd ar,r; 
4he school board yrov'-'i 'heir a - 
preciaiinr. ,? her • x .‘•■ü.T.t v. • 
c. plec'lr.ir -r for .lO'oh'T ‘.i-r _• 

'■?' It' irst of -tf. •

■ ;■ ate supper In Brownwood 
■ ir.rfny night with Beryl Turner 
iod family.

V:ss Nell Miller, who lives In 
31a Valley section, was elected 
^  psrher for this school nex'.

clean and 
tr .\ny member 

'akea orderx 
■e garments 

' >r Spring and

Mi.v-! Bemlro Traylor Is going 
to «h o o l in Brownwo'xl IhLv 
“ummer

Miit- Johnnie Belle Circle ha 1 
to a doctor last Friday Her 
v 's  were paining her. They are 

be ••»r.
•Mv-' S J C and Ray Stark vis- 

re.: reletlves in Center Point
■ ■ r.inunitv Thursday afternoon

‘ R S W club met with Mr.'
T R Davtv last Friday She had
■ n i dutch doll quilt. It was real 
•re'ty and easy to quilt. Some 
•'.fiu»ht It ’Ails a cross word puz
zle.

W .A Daniel and Ira Dewbre 
went to Fort Worth Sunday 
night and Mr Daniel went back 
ly iin  Monday afternoon.

Marvin Spinks and wife from 
Rabbi' Ridge visited in the Nlck- 
ol* home Sunday night.

See where Busy Bee flew to. In 
' next week *  week paper.

Ben Davis and boys. Landy El
lis and Richard Souders had 
business in town Monday.

•Mrs Dan Holland from Rich
land Springs visited her parent* 
Mr and Mrs, M R Circle, this 
week.

Joe Roberts snd boys dined in 
the Nickols home Monday.

R C. Webb and James NIckol.t 
wrent to town Monday. They 
made a sheep trade.

Mrs Traylor and children 
Woody Traylor and family, Fred 
McClary and Rudoljih Cooke ate

a kite flown by a Tennessee lad, 
Johnson Rnblnette, became en
tangled In a power line Evident
ly forgetting Ben Franklin's ex
periments the tragedy occurred 
when'they attempted to puU the 
kite loose from the wires

Love U a peculiar thing and 
sometimes has strange corise- 
quences such as causing an I lli
nois couple. William and Marie 
O’Connor, to (all three storle.* 
and escape unhurt. They later 
explained they had been embrac
ing near an open window.—Path 
finder.

----r, ------
Sore Gums - Pyorrhea

Foul breath, loose teeth or sore 
Gums are disgusting to behold, 
all wiU agree. LETO'S PYOR
RHEA REMEDY Is highly recom
mended by leading dentists and 
never disappoints. Druggists re
turn money if It falls.

Hl'DSON BROTIIFRA

Farmers at the United States 
received an uivscasonal Increase 
In their cash Income from March 
to April this year and had a 
larger April Income than in 1934. 
according to bureau of agricul
tural economics estimates. The 
buying i>ower of farmers' pro
ducts, however, declined thre* 
points from April 15 to May IS.

PR O FE SS IO N AL  CARDS

E B. AMDF.BBON

Ijgwyer. loand Agent and 
Ahatraetor

Will Practice in all GoiirM 
Special att'’ntion given to land 

and cbmmereial litigation.
yotary Public in Office 

GOM iTHWAlTE, TEXAS

Adam R. Johnson, Texas relief 
director, has assigned a staff if 
examiners to exp>edlte clearing 
of requests for rural school aid 
under a federal allotment re
cently promised Texas Applica
tions of 454 schools have been 
approved, he said, while 648 oth
ers are pending. Requests were 
made for $864.107 for salaries of 
6940 teachers and 655 bus driv
ers who worked without salary 
to keep rural schools open thru 
normal terms Johnson said 
checks would be Issued Immed
iately upon receipt of funds from 
Washington. Governor Allred re
quested $1,500.000 for the pro
gram.

Tickets on Sale June 15-16, July 20-21, Aaitgl 
Return Limit 21 days. * 

Alr-Condltloned Standard Pullman and 1 
with Ladles' Lounge

ASK ABOUT TOE LOW ROUND TRIP Pi

to Colorado Springi 
and Denver

Plan to visit
Pacific International Expositlsg 

San Diego. May 29-.\ov.Il.

For details Ask Your Shnta Ft Agen’,.

Check and dotikle died
J— *

^  hat hat the niiu 

you r hou Timm 

g a te ! Ar..unil t i i i

under ravm . , . thowi 

are out o f tight—«ut oli 

money by pr'>tevtia|

P R E P A R E D  p a i n t ' 

1793 YARNISI
Little George Weyerhaeuser of 

Tacoma. Wash., was freed early 
Saturday after nearly eight days 
captivity by hit kidnapers, be
lieved to be the notorious Alvin 
Karpls gang, who go $200.000 
ransom as the price of the boy’s 
freedom. No sooner had the 9- 
year-old lad been restored to hi* 
overjoyed parenU than the great 
eat manhunt of the Pacific 
Northwest was unleashed to cap
ture the abductors. The boy 
identified three of his captors as 
"Harry, Bill and Alvin — who 
must be that fellow KarpLs ’’ The 
boy referred to Alvin KarpU. 
widely sought gang leader, whose 
name and that of his ganster 
pals has flared through the story 
of the abduction.

Da PMiI I79S
wfll do a good 
vafoithing job 
iar yoa am suir- 
way*, farr i  mta.

|vwaw I
a a r n i s h  i *
■aeded. If yam 
Bioat eoaaidev 
acoBoaiy 6nt, 
IT^tibaaid b*

Pint 52c 
Quart $7e

Barnes & NcCulloi
PAINTS

VARNISHES W J I )

F. P. BOWMAN
I.aiuy*r and Abstractor 

T.snd I/ians — Innuvance 
Keprehent the Federal Land ; =  

Bank at ITonaton, I.^iiing ou > S  
ioind at 5 per cent. Interant | S  

Office in CoHTt Honae | 5

41

Special Rate
C. C. BAKER, Jr.

♦ !DENTAL SURGERY
t'ffiee over Trent Bank __
Open eve~y Tuesday end ' g  

Taturday and a« much time o i l s  
other day* at patronacp ^  

reqnirafi . ^
GO! DTHWAITE, TEXAS “

J. C. DARROCH 
and E. M. DAVIS ?

ice cream with Beryl Turner and 
family in Big Valley Thursday 
night.

Loy Long and family from 
town spent Sunday In the EllU 
home.

Collier Ballard went to town 
Monday We wonder why he does 
not trade In San Saba.

Joe Roberts wired R E Clem
ent's house In town this week.

Rudolph Cooke played domi
noes with the Nickols boys Mon
day night.

Marion Bckman and family 
visited August Kauht and wife 
Sunday evening.

August Kanhs and wife sat un
til bed time In the Nickols home 
Monday night.

We will soon be plowing and 
hoeing again if the sun Leepa 
shining. BUSY BIX

ATTORNEYS AT loAW =
Third I'loer First National Bank s  

Building S
Office Phone *64 ♦

Brownwood, Texas I s
J. C. DARROCH I S

Residence Phone ’ SlfiN Ik

The Eagle is still able to offer 
special rate on a combinatioi 
with the Dallas Semi-Weekl| 
Farm News.

Farm News 
Goldthwaite Eagle

DRS. COLVIN & COLVIN {| 
Chlropructk, Oateopathlc !! 

and
Electrtcal Treatidenta 

•fflu* Over Trent State Bank 
Oftlee Honrs; 9 to 12: 1 to 4 

■csldcnce Phone: 1641F4

$ 2 .5 0

Both
■ as. 0 I  OVAS W A. OAVLCY

D T A S  *  B A Y L E T
INSURANCE

R X a M O X M TIM O  T M t

I n s u r a n e o  C o m p a n y  j| 
o f  N o r t h  A n s a r l c a  

W. A. Bayley
AU Tw ew fm  u icouD iH o Aoairr

One Year For

$2.00
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J B. NO. *
f k s o l i  t 'O'^

J an amendment
Itlon of the State 
ldlr.f Article 1« 

«ctlon to
gl,- provld

^Uihlng of the fee 
;jp,r.^.allng aU dla- 
, oi this State and 
yrs In countlea of

èiTlnr »  popul»“ ®" 
|»orf. »Dd providing 
')  district and county 
pjld on a salary baa
i n g  that the leg- 
[ll enact Uw putting 

ment Into effect:
. tjie submission of

pent to the voters of 
fand providing that 
J officers In all coun- 
Jntr officers In coun- 
$000 population may 
I'ed on a fee basis 

 ̂basis and author- 
r-,:nU'!mer8’ Court 

whether certain 
, pieclnct officers 
j on a fee basis or a 

and providing for 
appropriation to 

expenses ior 
of this amend-

PIVID BY THE I.EO- 
L or THE STATE OF

. That the Constltu-
( Kate of Texas, Ar- 

mrnded by adding 
::ber section to be 
•gectlon Í 1," which 
_s follows
All district officers

Ct of Texas and all 
r.-; In counties hav- 

î iitlon of 20.000 or 
, to the then last 

|F(deral Census, shall 
day of January 
and subsequent

[: Befular or Specisl 
the lieglslature after 
:. of this Resolution, 
aied on s salary

I all conntles In this 
CkannilMloner's Court 
¡■.‘■.onied to determine 
-.net officers shall 
;'--i on a fee basis or 

.c basis: and In coun*
11 population of leas 

according to the 
J Federal Cen- 

msuonera' Oouil

I
 hive the authority to 
»hether county offlc- 
he eompensated on a 
t on a aalary baals.
1 earned by dUtrlct, 
ipnebet officers ahall 
'! the county treasury 
1 for the account of 

' fund, provided that 
1 by the state, coun- 
f tnanklpallty, or In 
a pauper's oath Is 
be paid Into the 

when collected 
1 that where any of- 

ated wholly on a 
: fees may be re- 

[ Wch officer or paid 
U7 of the county 

Blj.ners'Court may 
fletarles Public, coun- 

and public weighers 
to be compensated

til.«"
tPie legislature of the 

la hereby directed 
*  Regular or Special 
^  the adoption of 
"•lion, to enact auch 
las will be necessary to 
ftoapensate, on a sal- 
[ Ibe officers herein re- 
I •» all counties having 
^  of 20.000 or more,
I Ihe then last pre- 
•wr»: Census, 
jjb f foregoing ConsU- 
laoendment shaU be 
f  to the qualified voters 

* of Texas at a spec- 
‘ to be held on the 
«1 August, 1935. at 
"a all voters favor- 

Proposed amendment 
M  or have printed on 
‘ ’  the words.

l »» .V Ihe Con-
State of Texas 

F the fee system of 
1 dUtrlct offlc-
M county officers In 

r “ »tng a population of 
ore. and authorizing 

to de-
IcmM “ « t e e «
F t l«M * "  counties

Í í u v t ^ "  P®P- 
I ? »  be compensated on 

on a salary ba«U ” 
;.^PPoaed shall write or 

on their baltou the

to the 
^be sute Of Tex- 

* tlw fee sysUm of 
»U district offlc- 

Officer, in 
k * population of 
Í— authorlsiag 

Cot»« t «  a r

H. i .  R . NO. M  
BOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION

Proposing an Amendment to 
Section 15, o f Article 1, of the 
Constitution o f Texas, and pro
viding that t've Legislature may 
authorise the temporary conunlt- 
ment o f mentally 111 persons, not 
charged with a criminal offense, 
for treatment and for observa
tion without the necessity of a 
trial by Jury.
BE IT  RESOLVED BY THE LEG

ISLATURE o r  THE STATE OF 
TEXAS;
Section 1. That Section 15, of 

Article 1, o f the Constitution of 
the State of Texas be so amend
ed as to hereafter read as fo l
lows;

“Sec 15. The right of trial by 
Jury shall remain Inviolate. The 
Legislature ahall pass such laws 
as may be needed to reguUte the 
same, and to maintain Its pur
ity and efficiency. Provided.that 
the Legislature may provide for 
the temporary commitment, for 
observation and or treatment, 
of mentally 111 persons not 
charged with a criminal offense, 
for a period of time not to ex
ceed ninety (90) days, by order 
of the County Court without the 
necessity o f a trial by Jury.“

Sec 2 The foregoing Consti
tutional Amendment ahall be 
submitted to the qualified elect
ors o f the State, qualified to vote 
on the Constitutional Amend
ments. at an election to be held 
throughout the SUte on the 4th 
Saturday o f August. A. D 1935, 
at which election each ballot 
.shall have printed thereon the 
words:

"For the Amendment of Article 
I, Section 15, of the State Con
stitution by adding to aald Sec
tion a provision to the effect that 
the Legislature may provide for 
the temporary commitment of 
mentally ill persons not charged 
with a criminal offense by the 
County Court without the ne
cessity o f a Jury trial.“

“ Against the Amendment of 
Article 1. Section 15, o f the Con
stitution by adding to said Sec
tion a provision to the effect 
that the Legislature may provide 
for the temporary commitment 
of mentally lU peraons not charg
ed wrlth a criminal offense by 
the County Court without the 
necessity o f a Jury trial.“

Bach voter ahall scratch out 
with pen or pencil the clause 
which he desires to vote against' 
so as to Indicate whether he Is 
voting for or against the pro
posed Amendment.

Sec. 3. The Governor of this 
State is hereby directed to Issue 
the necessary proclamation for 
said election and have the same 
published as required by the 
Constitution and laws of the 
State of Texas.

Sec.4. The sum of Five Thous
and Dollars *$5.000 00) or so 
much thereof as may be neces
sary. Is hereby appropriated out 
of any funds In the Treasury of 
the State not otherwise appro
priated to pay the expenses of 
said publication and election.

The above Is a true and correct 
copy. GERALD C MANN.

Secretary of State

termine whethVF cdRgty officers 
and precinct officers In Munkles 
containing leas than 20,i n  pop
ulation may be eompensated on 
a fee basis or on a salary basis.”

Sec. 4. The Governor of the 
state Is hereby directed to Issue 
the necessary proclamation for 
.said election and have the same 
published as required by the 
Constitution and existing laws of 
the State.

Sec.6. The sum of Five Thous
and ($5.000.00) Dollars or so 
much thereof as may be neces
sary Is hereby appiopriated out 
of any funds In the Treasury of 
the State not otherwise appro
priated to pay the expenses of 
said publication and election.

The above Is a true and correct 
copy. GERALD C. MANN.

Secretary of SUte

For Bad Feeling
Due to Constipation

Oct ltd of oonctlpcUon by taking 
Black-Draught as looo as you notlcs 
that bowel acUvIty has slowed up or 
you begin to feci sluggish. Thou- 
sandc prefer Black-Draught for the 
refrsahlng relief It has brought them, 
Mra. Ray MulUns, of Laic, Ark, 
wrltcc; U y  buiband and I both Uke 
Thedford^ Black-Draught and find 
it cpiendid for oonsUpaUao, talUoua- 
neci, and the dtsagreeablc. aching. 
Ured fecitng thsU oomea from thla 
oondltloa''' With reference to Syrup 
0* Blaek-Drwaght, which thlc mother 
gives hw ddMen. she Myc; "They
law ttw iM is sod tt gaew «N il good

H. J. R. NO. U  
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION

Proposing an Amendment to 
Section 1, of Article XVU, of the 
Constitution of Texas, providing 
that Constitutional Amendments 
may be submitted by the Legis
lature at Special Sessions under 
certain conditions; providing for 
the adoption of such amendment 
and providing for the proclama
tion and the publication thereof; 
describing the form of ballot and 
making an appropriation there
for.

BE IT  RESOLVED BY THE LEG
ISLATURE OF THE STATE OF 
TEXAS;

Section 1. That Section 1, of 
Article XVII, of the Constitution 
of the SUte of Texas, be amend
ed so as to hereafter read as fol
lows:

‘ Section 1. How the Constitu
tion Is to be Amended The Leg
islature, at any biennial session, 
by a vote of two thirds of all the 
members elected to each House, 
to be entered by yeas and nayq 
on the Journals, may propose 
Amendments to the Constitu
tion, to be voted upon by the 
qualified electors for members of 
the Legislature, which proposed 
Amendments shall be duly pub
lished once a week for four (4) 
weeks, commencing at least three 
(3 1 months before an election, 
the time o f which shall be speci
fied by the Legislature, In one 
weekly newspaper of each coun
ty, In which such a newspaper 
may be published; and It shall 
be the duty of the several return
ing officers of said election, to 
open a poll for, and make re
turns to the Secretary of SUte 
of the number of legal votes cast 
at aald election for and against 
said Amendments; and If more 
than one be proposed, then the 
number o f votes cast for and 
against each of them; and If It 
shall appear from said return, 
that a majority of the votes cast, 
have been cast In favor of any 
Amendmont, the said Amend
ment so receiving a majority of 
the votes cast, shall become a 
part of this Constitution, and 
proclamation shall be made by 
the Governor thereof, provided 
however, that In cases of extra
ordinary emergency affecting 
the SUte as a whole, Amend- 
menU to the Constitution may 
be proposed In the manner here
inabove aet out upon the sub- 
mlsaion of the proposed Amend
ment by the Governor at any 
Special Seaslon.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing Amend
ment shall be submitted to the 
electors of this State who are 
qualified to vote on proposed 
Constitutional Amendments at 
an election to be held on the 24th 
day of August A. D. 1935, at 
which election each ballot shall 
have printed thereon for those 
favoring the Amendment the 
words:

“ FOR the Amendment to Sec
tion 1. Article XVII, of the Con
stitution of Texas, providing that 
Amendments to the Constitution 
may be proposed at Special Ses
sions of the Legislature under 
cerUln conditions." And those 
against the Amendment shall 
have printed the words: 

“ AGAINST the Amendment to 
Section 1, Article XVII. of the 
Constitution of Texas, providing 
that AmendmenU to the Consti
tution may be proposed at Spec 
lal Sessions of the Legislature 
under certain conditions." Each 
voter shall strike out with pen 
i r  pencil the clause which does 
not Indicate his desire regarding 
the above proposed amendment.

Sec. 3. The Governor Is hereby 
directed to issue the necessary 
proclamation for aald election 
and to have the above proposed 
Amendment published In the 
manner and for the time requir
ed by the Constitution and laws 
of thU SUte.

Sec 4. The sum of Five Thous
and Dollars ($5.000.00) or as 
much thereof as may be neces
sary Is hereby appropriated out 
of any funds In the State Treas
ury not otherwise appropriated 
to pay for the expenses of said 
publication and election.

The above Is a true and correct 
copy. GERALD C. MANN, 

SecreUry of State

8. J. R. NO. $4 
A JOINT RESOLUTION

VALUABLE FOREST
CROP FOR TEXAS

iWMfK-PUMWHT,«»»« PR V O O IST V

Proposing to amend Sections 
3 and 5 of Article 7 of the Con
stitution of the State of Texas 
so as to permit the furnishing of 
SUte official text books free to 
every child of scholastic age. at
tending any school within tne 
State.

BE IT  RESOLVED BY THE LEG
ISLATURE OF THE STATE OF
TEXAS:
Section 1, That Section 3 of 

Article 7 of the Constitution of 
the SUte of Texas be amended 
so that hereafter It shall read as 
follows:

“Section 3. One-fourth of the 
revenue derived from the State 
occupation taxes and poll tax of 
One ($1.00) Dollar on every In
habitant of the SUte, between 
the ages of twenty-one and six
ty years, shall be aet apart an
nually for the benefit of the pub
lic free schools; and In addition 
thereto, there shall be levied and 
collected an annual ad valorem 
State tax of such an amount not 
to exceed Thirty-Five Cents oh 
the One Hundred ($100.001 Dol
lars valuation, as with the avail
able school fund arising from all 
other sources will be sufficient 
to maintain and support the 
public schools of the State for 
a period of not les.s than six 
months In each year, and it shall 
be the duty of the State Board 
of Education to set aside, under 
such regulations and In such 
manner as may be provided by 
law, a sufdclent amount out of 
the said U x to provide free text 
books for the use of children 
within the scholastic age attend
ing any school In this State, pro
vided, however, that should the 
limit of taxation herein named 
be Insufficient the deficit may be 
met by appropriation from the 
General Funds of the State and 
the Legislature may also provide 
for the formation of school dis
tricts by Oeneral Laws, and all 
such school districts may em
brace parts of two or more coun
ties. and the Legislature shall be 
authorized to pass laws for the 
assessment and collection of 
taxes In all said dlstrii ts and for 
the management and control of 
the public achool or schools of 
such districts, whether such dis
tricts are composed of territory 
wholly within a county or In 
parts of two or more counties, 
and the Legislature may author
ize an additional ad valorem tax 
to be levied and collected within 
all school districts heretofore 
formed or hereafter formed, for 
the further maintenance o f pub
lic free schools, and for the erec
tion and equipment of school 
buildings therein; provided that 
a majority of the qualified prop
erty taxpaying voters of the dis
trict voting at an election to be 
held for that purpose, shall vote 
such tax not to exceed In any 
one year One ($1(X)) Dollar on 
the One Hundred *$100.00) Dol
lars valuation of the property 
subject to taxation In such dU
trlct, but the limitation upon the 
amount of school dUtrlct tax 
herein authorized shall not ap
ply to Incorporated cities or 
towns constituting separate and 
independent school dUtricU. nor 
to Independent or common 
school dUtrlcts created by Oen
eral or Special Law."

Sec. 2. That Section 5, Article 
7, o f the Constitution of the 
State of Texas, be amended so 
that hereafter It shall read as 
follows;

“Section 5. The principal of 
all bonds and other funds, and 
the principal arising from the 
sale of the lands hereinbefore set 
apart to said school fund, shall 
be the permanent achool fund, 
and all the Interest derivable 
therefrom and the taxes herein 
authorized and levied shall be 
the available school fund, to 
which the LegUlature may add. 
not exceeding one per cent an
nually, of the total value of the 
permanent school fund, such 
value to be ascertained by the 
Board of Education until other
wise provided by law, and the 
available school fund shall be 
applied annually to the support 
of the public free schooU. And 
no law shall ever be enacted ap
propriating any part of the per
manent or available school fund 
to any other purpose whatever; 
nor shall the same, or any part 
thereof ever be approprUted to 
or used for the support of any 
sectarian school, provided that 
the State Board of Education 
may furplsh State Adopted text 
books free to every child of scho
lastic age. attending any school 
within the SUte; and the avaU- 
ab)e school fund herein provided 
fhaii be distributed U  the arTc:

The bagllumbang tree.a source 
of olU for paint and varnish, 
might develop Into a valuable 
forest crop for Texas, particu
larly along the Gulf Coast, re
ports of United States Depart
ment of Agriculture scientists In
dicate. Brought here from the 
Philippines, the bagllumbang 
differs from the tung tree, which j 
Is grown extensively In Florida 
and nearby states. In that It will 
go well on limy soils, whereas 
the tung tree Is limited to acid 
soils.

J  _  _  T il#  N «w $  W m I 4 i

K o t f l T i n O e r *  Right from WsahingUn, ttTC  
U lUv offara  ̂U  yMi alang with YOUR CHOtIN HOMI PAM i

Tb Caitai a 
N t ha h «  
ihB W7 ha.

al counties as may be provided 
by law and applied In such man
ner as may be provided by law."

Sec. 3. The foregoing Consti
tutional Amendment shall be 
submitted to the electors of this 
State qualified to vote on Con
stitutional .Amendments at the 
election to be held on the Fourth 
Saturday in August, 1935, at 
which election there shall be 
printed on each ballot the fo l
lowing:

“ FOR the Amendment to the 
Constitution of the State of Tex
as permitting the furnishing of 
Free Text Books to every child 
of scholastic age attending any 
school within this SUte.” 
and

“AGAINST the Amendment to 
tJie Constitution o f the State of 
Texas permitting the furnishing 
of Free Text Books to every child 
of scholastic age attending any 
school within this state." 
and every voter shall mark out 
with pen or pencil the clause 
which he desires to vote against, 
or the word "FO R" or the word 
“AGAINST," at the beginning of 
such clause, so as to Indicate his 
vote for or against each of said 
proposed amendments.

Sec. 4. The Governor Is here
by directed to Issue the necessary 
proclamation for said election 
and shall have the same pub
lished as required by the Consti
tution and laws of this SUte,and 
said election shall be held under 
the Constitution and laws o f this 
State.

Sec. 5. The sum of Ten Thous
and <$10.000 (X)) Dollars or so 
much thereof as shall be neces
sary Is hereby appropriated out 
of the State Treasury to pay the 
expenses of the publications and 
elections provided for In this 
Resolution.

•J* aou to Moe yaa tMt
PAbOoder, ia c<Mnbiná<4uii
' b « f* r «  cqusM . T a ^  U

............
M w  a 
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Hr a fawrubUt arraaiameat we 
old raUabla fam ily wceMr, 'The 
with IfiU papar, at a price naver

Bothlns Uke The PathNtfder aa; 
nuUiloi equal to it at any prko. 
mHlkm people tatae It aad awaar by M. 
takay the pface of aariodicalt yaatlog icvtrai 
Haffs at nmeb. NeWi froln all <ner wa 
world, the iBiida of Waabingtaa affatto— 

tba truth aboat paittiaa aad boetuMa, 
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Pathfinder ánd
Goldthwaite Eagle \  $ 4 » 0 0

BEIIIM ) CAMPBELL—NERVE PLUS SCIENCE

Stroamluiuif. Silk Tires. Rerixol Gas, 
Latest f.'ngine Desif^n. //■■//>ed 

^ ^ a k e  “ lUuebirtTt" If <• ' ' ‘ ittty- 
mobile SiH-ed Record Toauble.

Sir
Matcolm 
Campballand 
tha “ Bluabird“  X ,
In wMcIi ha aat tha
aroHd’a racord March T. ___
• Ir ilE  worM'a record automobile leeoen wind realatanee The enylB* 

apoMl o f r4 .»1 4  milea an hour. I waa to  geared that lU  top ipeaA 
made by Sir Malcolm Campbell at waa not poaalble unUI 200 mlMB 
Daytona Boacb on March Tth. had ' P «r hour bad beon raached. P o w a « 
Borve behind It and aciaace. 11“ «  tba moniter In Ite record r «

The giant "Bluebird." at It thun , waa gaaoltna conUlnlng benaaC 
dered down Um  Florida ttn d f o r tr  proDouncMl by Sir Malcolm m  a s  
four aad a halt xnilat par hour \ axcallaat indrodlant for moCaV 
sw ifter than tba record Sir M a i fuela. |
eolm had aet two yaara ago, bad I Since the apeeda aat by Sir Mat- 
tba Inteat aclenca behind It to back ! coim thU year and la IM I  ataod 
iU  tpced. It waa equipped with ao cloaa together. It la Indicated 

. . . i tlrea o f tba tougbeat tllk  fabric t o ! that an entirely new type of car
T h e  above Is a true and correc t the terrific heat and friction, ¡w ill have to be designed b t«'- tn
)nV. OERAXaD C. i its inn» Km«s4 Ki%rlv trwhW «ritrmn. ’ me»copy. GERALD C. MANN, i ita long broad body took advan-! appreciable gain in ai 

SecreUry of SUte ! taga of tba lataat alraamUmng to ! mada

C A M I E R A G R A P H S

T H A I C I  PO A  M O T O R IS T S . Sw rvtjrt »How that Ntor« new cart are 
tiM tM d  tRit Sowing th in  « t  Rn> tim « t«i the pett four yta rt. And just in time 

"  Fino d rlv in f e new kind ef eummer Mob»l«il m e «« by the revolutionery 
;tekFeeei > p ««e «e  w m  annbwnced today ^

DIZZY DEAN, who in IM4 twiHed Xhm \ 
St. Leuie CardmelR to »  Uet-mmM«  ̂
Netionel Leagwe pennant and a World's j 
Championehtp, thie year will bo tho ; 
here of a newspaper cartoon atrip do* , 
picting hit adventuree on and off th« * 
diamond. Spontored by a popwia^ ■ 
cereal, the atr.pa tell hgya and girla I 
how to Join the *'Oi<ay Dean Winner«**  ̂
Club, and what to do to get one or • 
more of the $7 kmda ef priaeg availablo 
to member«. #

IS R R IN O t Th d  tatt final atauranca af the arriva l 
that lavaly lady ie th# appearance af the 

meua Chorry Dloeaoma along tha T id a l S atin  
W athihgton. O. C.

U P  A N O  D O W N , A  M AÌ.A  ZHkktON TtM B B i Paria tha« gB 
PtyiwaaWi aar« ar« taataB ter w etr at

TT O



I f f  « U i m i l t l  E U I E
0 «m ! rata* h «*« falWe brr* 

;hu »«*k  and crop* are locàm«

Th* Blue ftMiaet cl«b b m  on leorrbodT ha* tw«n bnaj ptas*. A* vc have anchored our ahlp
T i i i i i i r  <nUi ktra Walur 8taip-

Snndajr JchvwJ

C lV fT «  nMHT

--------  w ..  ̂Í*®*
' P •* ____ , ____wei! attended V re  ..p,ck and *paa -tth a ate. » e «

n e t fu r .tr » preached her* ^^a- ^ memlma The n « t  m««Ung U to
«a* ■Kvr.iTtf There -a.-- *=t occupied by BÜIie * »  ' * »
»  T P V Sunday bí«M  *r- . . .  ^  nami#<liTí^ foüoata« omeen «ere

aoc. One quth «a *  flnUhed and 
a « 4her one tacked DeBclons

to 14

M c N u r ^  ha* been painted. | 
Thi* h e n *  ha* recenUy been le - 

ib a d t and i t  now a eery beaaU -

ev-wit oi the c i«id  c o m «  up recently
We hope w bi*e B \ P C '
o e «  Sunday - rM 

aererai fner. r\t rccer . unity 
attended the  ̂ t# cog w e ' i t - !
-•t O o.dthea..^  iturday n i*b
and Sunday I

Pate S e a ^  I C U B a iin ,. o f L o c k «  h a w
M .r r  T D a rv   ̂ K  t e « k  the ichool

 ̂I here next year
U r*  J a à a T b j io r e a t e r - a la e d a l  w um eth.

hil farm bocne
Mra Sam Cot berth and two 

' ttnie of Roniton are nn:> 
at the Tippen honw 

LiUard WUmeth and Uus Wll-

'elected to aeree PrcBdent. Ida  
' W T StKpacn: nee peeaKenv 
I Ml** PVkreoce Jone*. *ecretary- 
i (reajurer Mrs Clyde Fbather- 
ston. On each ftflh Prtday nicht 
we are to giw  onr hiMkand* an 
entcrtafnaeat. We ln*tw new 
aacmbera to om m  and nee« with 
ua

A aqulrrcl *tev va* enjoyed in

in< and ptovtnc thU past week acaln. we will let the world haar 
A ltho^b we haw had more rain, from lu acaln We haw been
cropa are Vxikinc food, ewn U 
the weeda are (rotrinc at fast as
iha cropa

There wa* chatcb Sunday and 
Sunday alfh ’ There seemed to 
be an tnereruv in sttendanca. bat 
we wonld bke to see scene more 
of yon foot* sttendinf.

M eOe M "W  and Mary Hap- 
food eWMec Vrscra SeUara Son- 
day.

Orefllr n x '- made a buBnesa 
trip to Anr .~ last Prlday

Tha yonne folks mjoyed a par
ty at Id  and Mra Oonnia

tha Edcar Stmpaon paitare la «t,|^w w ,^  ^Icht All

Í f

ur»* ir.w.'. «-.ti * par.j s*'.ur- j Tlnaa Day and Mu* Ftan- 
ay nuíJt .Vùsoc. of Rockwtvd went to
I vi .v.er. vi Loowta wa* a w.'cth and IVntcc owe the 
— üi M*».' Jkuu I>f* Filj.’e  veek end T^wy beoech; back 

le e- t  end xtus Berruce WUmeth. whe ha*
Su  c - o c  ip e c t  a  tew v e n  attendm e T>xa* S t a > ; ^  
j ;  e e c t  » 't h  her v n  Teachers co^vye * :  Irrsten , and C ath eer and  tam -

. »n  . n t h a n w r  . M u* O tace S r .v y  who h a* beer. W hile here th ey
U i  B ay  IV ñ *  and r v r j  e in t-  iv .enu in c C entral h.lch s r h v l  Is  •. „ « a «  » t* :u  b  the J  M. S ta c y  

ed U.-». tra  ■ o r 'o n  Thursday P - '«  W rfth They h ft  R alp h  at ^  C lyde P ea 'Jten to m  k i »»«»
I S'eni-er.rlie «hace he wt2 at

Thursday nicht Sewral 
«ere played and the stew wait 
extjcyed by all We are hopfnc to 
haw anokher entertainment In 
the near ^:twIW •

Mr and Mrs. J H BncBsh of

harlnc a lot of rain and it looks 
as If aU of our crops are colr>C 
to be cood. which we are all wry 
thankful for.

Our rellcioas tenrlces haw all 
been dKxL We silU haw Sunday 
school ew iy Sunday and church 
most ewry Sunday. Our recular 
church day U the aecond Sunday 
and Saturday nlcht Bro Hays Is 
our pastor. Bro Oyebes preachM 
on the third Sunday. Roweeer, 
be will not be here the third 
Sunday In June, but will be back 
after this month. The Prtmltfw 
BaptUts orcanlaed a church at 
Caradan to bold their meeUncsreported a fcod Ume.

Mr and M-t . h/««** W eawrioo fourth Sunday In each
month. Remember that this Sun
day Is our recular mcetlnc day

i* ife e d m e  the week w.sh her dehetom

v r wd

rethcr and enjoyed a* wed a*

L-x Be*
e » m t  t  t .

H — C. ' S and tas.-J> . 'f 't e n d  Joh n  Txrletoo roCept 
Coot: Bennett tpert Sunday Muwes Vinac rwy snd Lucuie
wlwt he* su-Jvr Mrs. ; - _ *  Tar- W'-Äetfc v tu ra e d  i.vxae i r . c  :
Ip,  .kbuece Citru>‘.tan ccuepe Thurs- 1

Mr» Bcb M artin  t u - ‘.cd her .Uy 
n a v e  Mrs c u ra r K e k y  f .  M ol- » f-»  Sl'-riey O uthne of Mu2 n  |
Bn Tharsday

Lyndoc runs w at r .me ai- *uter Mn» w  H Re* 
mr sperine 'vi» school v r »  *t Clsrtoc Ecter ha*
Babt--'* P * ja

In* H.-chmes and í »= _ t n*- ^we a: ^-rwnw i»!
Bed ' and Bcaie K- rNrc* '  **■ ICvhed k it ’ -**1 m at th*
•■nday momn-r ice rurtcc. where he «^ntpenei. her

Ra. .«rant and .'a=_y :! Ran- ■ -  North Texas S a »  Ooidthwalte
nett .XU.- -  aJc Mrs. J C Sant TWherX _____l ^  « « . . « « x n T
at R v t  Sprnc* n *;»d  tr -.he C ^  >f--s E O Owjer Mr r * » d  wnh Mr*

and children nsted Mr. and 
Mra Bum* a short while Satur
day a ften o  '  knd we will have prcachlnc on

ftntiMe Dear of AosUn spent Saturday nlcht. Sunday school 
TTtuiaday and Pnday of last! Sunday momlnc and a children's 

r his brother. Mel- day procram and church, ao all
*tn  Dunk, and the OockreQ boy«.

Mis* Lanrx Vclsoo and Mr. and 
Mr* Ptoyd Weawr and son. *ls- 

Sewf*; of the relaUwas of Mr t »d  Mra Lha Weaeer and fam- 
and Mra CTawd Manh enjoyed | ny Sunday aftemcon. 
turkey *upper b  the te lth  bomel u ttle L a T e -*  Sykas baa bees
iast Thxraday ewenbe hi hno-* real sick tha*________________
oc of Mr t e d t h s  b irth d ay  A n th e r  th ro at w _  soon be better 
ec.’o yab le  e w m a c  w as spent to - 1  M ra  O- A. K aew ku  risttcd  her

daaefavr. M:.' Hoch Nelson, of

We cant aay we noed rain, tor 
we aure hart bad plenty of It
Uteljr.

Mias Vlrcta Low«, who has 
beon spendine a few months 
with her aunt and ancle, Jeeue 
Lowe and wife, returned to her 
hooie b  Houstoa Prlday.

Mra AusUn Whlu la on the 
sick UK, but Is better at this 
wrlUnc.

Mrs Nlekols and boys aat nwfii 
bedtime b  the Spinks and Wee- 
terman boaiea Friday n lcb tjfia  
Nlckob helped Mrs Spinks qalH.

The ones from here who went 
to the slnclnc convenUon at 
town Sunday afternoon were 
Marrta Spinks and family, ifa- 
rtoo Robertaoo *»«< family and 
Jesae Lowe.

Mr. Fields and family from 
town spent Saturday nlcht with 
Herbert Sbipeon and wife.
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Highway patrolmen are calling 
attention o f the public to the 
law passed by the last legisla
ture requiring flares to be plac
ed at commercial vehicles left 
along a highway at night.

The law carries a penalty of 
not exceeding $50 for the first 
violation, not exceeding $200 for 
the second violation, and not 
exceeding $500 or SO days Im- 
prlsnoment, or both, for any sub
sequent violation. The law reads 
as follows:

"Whenever any commercial 
motor vehicle, truck, tractor, 
trailer or aeml-Ualler, motor bus 
or any vehicle equipped with a 
crane or lifting device ordinar
ily referred to as a ‘wrecker.’ 
shall, during the period of one- 
half hour after sunset to one- 
half hour before sunrise, and at 
any other time when there la not 
sufficient light to render clearly 
discernible any person on the 
highway at a distance of 200 feet, 
be stopped upon the main trav
eled portion o f any highway In 
this state for as long as 15 min
utes. the driver or operator 
thereof shall place a lighted flare 
upon the highway upon the road 
way side o f such vehicle and one 
such flare shall be placed at a 
distance o f not less than 150 
feet nor more than 200 feet from 
such parked vehicle In every di
rection from which a vehicle may 
approach, such lighted flare to 
admit light of sufficient Intens
ity to be plainly observed as a 
signal by the driver of any ap
proaching vehicle for a distance 
o f 500 feet.“

--------------o-------------
jrN E —FA.MOl’8 MO.NTH

June is a famous month. It 
has a great group of carefree 
children loose from school and 
ready (or fun and freedom.

June Is also famous for brides. 
"As happy u  a June bride." Is an 
expre.Aslon ' Inherited from our 
forefathers.

Jefferson Davis was bom on 
June 3. 1808

June 22. summer begins and 
we have the longest day of the 
year.

Heat waves usually visit us 
about this time and we some
times look back and wonder why 
wc (ailed to enjoy the winter

-rther.A
I! only we could all remembir 

to enjoy the roses In the sum
mer snd the snowbirds In th* 
vi !n*»r life would be hr-ptiier anu 
more complete

N- furnlslu'd to the contr&ctl: “ 
officer.

A local employment ar-ncy 
from which C'>n‘ r?eU)r shall ob 
tain employm:..t list will be des
ignated prior to the av nrd of 
contract Plans and .specifIcn- 
tlons .available at the office of 
O R Burtner. Re.Aldem Engin
eer. Ooldthwalte, Texas, and 
State Highway Department, Aus- 
'in  rsusl rlgnts reserved.
;-35-26.

PECIALS
|For Friday and Saturday
[omatoe.s, fresh, per lb.____

Ntard, qt.  ____________  13C
f̂ ker Lye, 3 cans_____  .  .  22c

Corn, dozen _ _   _________  19c
Bliss, 2-lb. size _  . . .  21c

pur. Aviation, 48-lb sack S1.80
pums, while they last, bushel

t h e s e  i t e m s  f o r  c a s h

i* Railroad W eek . The rail» 
carry you and your freight

CITY GROCERY
FLOYD U G O N , Prop.

Nows Notes Clipped Fromtho Mullin Enterprise 
ifineeaoaogi

Jess Oreen and (maily spent 
Sunday In Comanche.

Urs A. B Oldfield of Bastrop 
Is a guest of Ur. and Mrs R. H. 
Patterson.

Miss Ima Mae Canady Is In Lo- 
meta (or the summer with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Pickens.

Mias Lenora Cooper and Tur
ner Lee Cooper are In Waco vis
iting their grandparents.

Autry Ingram o f Oranbury 
graduated this June from the 
Oranbury high school

Mrs. T. A. Lovelace Is reported 
convalescing from s recent Ill
ness.

8. 8. Farmer and family of 
Mason spent the first of the 
week here with Mr. and Mrs. D. 
A. Hamilton.

Mrs. J. N. Crockett. Mrs. L. W. 
Wlgley and children and Mrs. B. 
McCurry visited Mr. and Mrs W. 
L. Clark In Borwnwood Monday.

Miss Corlnne Henry, who has 
been teaching In StephenvUle 
this year, expects to go to Den
ton to attend college soon.

Wilba Kemp has accepted a 
good position In East Texas and 
has gone (or an Indefinite time 
to that section.

Mr. and Mrs. Happy Herring
ton of Ooldthwaite were guests 
of his father. Dr. J. L. Herring
ton, Tuesday.

Carl Perkins expect to leave 
(or Phoenix, Arlsona, where he 
has been accepted In the navy 
and will go to Santiago. Cal

Mrs. E B Stephenson and 
children of Brownwood spent 
Sunday with her sister, Mrs. E P. 
Smith.

Dee Oxley of Tulsa, Okla sent 
cards to his uncle. E. P. Smith, 
announcing his graduation from 
a Tulsa high school

Mr and Mrs. Bon Williams 
have returned to their home at 
Post, after an extended visit 
here with relatives.

Horace Blackman, a young 
tiroccryman of Anion, Is visiting

IMHHl OWMMWNHMHlOtMWSaiWWMMMWMHI
COM.MENCEMENT EXERCISES

The senior commencement ex
ercises were held Thursday 
night. The auditorium was full 
to overflowing and many visitors 
from neighboring cities were 
present to appreciate the splen
did program.

The valedictorian. Miss Mary 
Frances Casey, and the saluta- 
torlan. Miss Jessie Ned Outhrle, 
are both to be commended for 
their outatandlng grades and 
excellent scholarahlp and the 
other six girls, each made a good 
average.

Miss Mary Kemp is In Temple, 
a guest of Mise Eva Jackson.

Clyde Eaton and family have 
located In the Chesser residence 
In the southern part of town.

Mr. and Mrs. O. P Kittle are 
now located in Mrs. E. F. Casey's 
residence in the southern part of 
town.

Bert L. Patterson of Oold
thwaite visited relatives and 
friends here the first of th* 
week.

Miss Lillian Doris Fletcher has 
returned to StephenvUle to at
tend college (or the next six 
weeks.

Mrs. W. 8. Lowe and sons areThe addresa by Mrs Frank 
DarUngton, was interesting and In Houston visiting relatives and 
the senior class of eight girls are ' enjoying a summer vacation 
happy over the (act and the ' among old neighbors, 
uniqueness o f having the addressj Mrs. F. E. Leli.neweber of Me- 
by a lady. ' ridian has returned to her home

The seniors are now young after a visit here with Mrs Ima
graduates and no doubt (eel a 
Uttle regret at aaying adieu to 
the happy achool days In MulUn 
and the many pleasant associa
tions.

OFF TO SCM.MEK SCHOOL

A number of our young people 
and teachers have gone to col
lege for the summer.

A few of the college students 
are coming home and will be here 
through the summer months to 
bless the home town wlih their 
Influence and happy young Uvea.

R T Fisher, Burgess Fisher 
and MUs Myra FLsher are aU in 
Austin (or the summer The lat
ter two attending the univers
ity. R. T. Fisher has a splendid 
position in Austin and has al
ready commenced his duties In 
this summer work.

MLas Blanche Burkett, M1s.a 
Elizabeth Mills and Miss Mildred 
Mills left Sunday (or Alpine, 

.where they will attend college 
[and enjoy the cool breezes and 
I that fine climate.
1 -------- a- ---

ins parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. C. RAIN SEMIS FISlilNO
Uiackm.tn

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Barrington 
of Burnett were guests of Mr. 
ind Mrs S. H. Davis Tuesday 
L Birring'on Is a =- ?or of Mr 

DavL<
Mi-; Velma Lindsey returmcl 

•■) her home a*. Locker Mondr--'
: e l« >v s m ir.v friends here.

-,’ i( I l i  l ie h ;h 
c'.ixjl till- p -it tu..)l lorm.
.Mi >1 Mr - F iv ,rd Si.ii of 

Livm a. i-ci Mrs. T. L Crawford 
Bi iwriWoco * "-¡*'’cl Mr. . nd 

Moi M R WvM > d other rela- 
iv.' hete Sunday.
Olt n C.- ;y u- a' home (lom 

he Lubb^ick section, where be 
I night a succe.' iful school thi.-; 
, ir and will enjoy a vacation at 
i.me
Mtis Sybil Outhrle has accept

ed .1 K'^vernmcni jxviiilon at 
Lockhf.ii and will spend her 
_ immcr In that section on case 
ri lief Inspection.

Supt. Tolbert Patterson and 
the school board and probably 
others from here heard the ad
dress of State Supt. L. A. Woods 
In Ooldthwaite Wednesday morn 
Ing.

Boland Tyson received a mes
sage from his son. N. J., at Mo- 
beetle, that the 14-year-oId son 
of Mr and Mrs. N. J. Tyson was 
dangerously ill with an Infected 
foot.

Misses Leta and Clemmle Mae 
Hancock left Tuesday (or Brown 
wood, where they will enter col
lege (or the summer and be near 
home to spend the week ends In 
Mullin.

Miss Nell Kirkpatrick has re
turned from Abilene, where she 
attended the high school com
mencement exercises and saw 
her niece. Miss Elizabeth Kirk
patrick, graduate.

Mr. and Mrs. Arch Hodges and 
two little daughters, Helen and 
Nelda. left Tuesday for their new 
home at StephenvUle. Mr.Hodges 
wUl be a Watkln's man In that 
county. The family will be great
ly missed here by many rela
tives and friends.

Mrs. L. J. Smith of Santa Anna 
visited friends here Saturday. 
She reported her mother. Mrs. 
W, H. Nanny o f Rio Vista, In 
Santa Anna now. a guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. J Smith.

Dr. and Mrs. R. H. Jones are at 
home, after a long visit at Alice 
end Temple. Dr. Jones’ many 
friends are gUd he is recuper
ating and able to be back at 
h e r* .

F.UITY HOME

Mr, and Mr.̂  
were host anc 
of plcnlekeri 
Friday nigh' 
dlv?ri>;')a. b • 
m an* lui k '■ 

.All hud .
3 or 4 o’cli - 
Cùmpiiilfd ■ 
hon’.î' po’,'- ; 
rn. " Ì of the 
f.'.'f ;uo* o if 

nd i.! 
ity cl Mr.
The oui of ■ 

Thelm  i : 
M.aurlnc Bull̂  
Angelo.

O W. ChanceUor 
•■«»css to a group 
n on the bayou 

F shlng was the 
. y had fUher- 
fUh.

Ime and about 
m., a cloud, ac
ni. .sent them 
However, sev- 
:y were brcik- 
hcvAt and host- 
1 the hospital- 

:r.i Chancellor 
. visitors wore 
.Ison and Mun 

c ( May and San

WEDDING BELLS

Miss Ella \v iren and Tobe 
Cox were united In marriage at 
the residence or Elder I. .A.
Dyches Thursd ... Elder Dychesiter. Miss Clyde Pickens, of Cor-

Klrkbrlde and other friends.
Mrs. Dot Henry Is at home 

from a hospital and Improving 
nicely and Indications are good 
for a complete recovery soon.

Elmer Oxley was among the 4- 
H boys who went to Ooldthwaite 
Saturday with Ray Duren and 
looked after 4-H club business.

Miss Iva Lee Daniel Is at home 
from Mary Hardln-Baylor col
lege at Belton, where she has 
been a student (or the past year

Miss Mary Hancock of Brown- 
wood spent the week end here 
with her mother. Mrs. C. C. Han
cock. and grandmother, Mrs. M 
C. Kirkpatrick.

The old philosopher says that 
If low neck drearies ward off 
pneumonia he saw a lot of gals 
last night that won’t have lum
bago very soon.

Joyce Olll of Whon, who has 
been visiting Bobble Ruth Chan
cellor. returned to Browmwood 
Sunday with her grandparents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Gill.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Dudley 
have moved from Mrs. F. A. Leln- 
neweber's apartment to an apart 
ment In the W. L, Barker resi
dence on Sherman street.

Miss Maurlne Bullock of San 
Angelo and Miss Thelma Morri- 
',.»n of May, returned to their 
homc.i Sr.turdi’ y, after a delight 
ful v'Lilt '.vlih Mi. ŝ Katherine 
Kemp

Mrs. Dougla.'i W.irren visited 
b-'r Mi and Mr.A E I
Oxley, Sunday. Other guesUs Ii 
t ’-.ls home were Mr. and Mrs O. 
E Smlih and Mr. and Mrs R H 
Patters-m

An expert on turkeys and t'lelr 
diseases from Iowa. wlU be In 
Brownwood at Memorial Hall 
June 10 and will begin at 10 a m. 
Ii's free and all interested ar- 
Invited to attend

Miss Mabel Smith expecU to 
go to Brownwood the latter part 
of the week to visit a few days 
and attend a social affair. Miss 
Smith expects to spend most of 
the summer here.

Mrs. >. A Pickens and daugh-

readlng the saend ceremony.
The bride Is a daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Harry Warren and has 
spent years of her childhood at 
Duren. where she has a wide cir
cle of friends.

The groom Is an Industrious, 
capable farmer and he, too, has 
a wide circle of friends, who wish 
them happiness.

------------- o-------------
JVNE WEDDING

Jim Wilkins, son of Mr, and 
Mrs. Joe Wilkins, and Miss Mild
red Williams were married at 
the home of Rev. L. J. Vann 
Saturday. Rev Vann officiating.

The bride Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lon WllUams and 
both young people are well 
known In thU section and have 
many friends and relatives who 
Join the Enterprise In extend
ing congratulations.

------------------ O -  '

FINE RAINS VISIT COl’NTY

Rains are coming often now, 
one Saturday morning before 
dawn and another fine rain 
Sunday night. Corn is growing 
fast and cotton is calUng for a 
bit of special work and hot days, 
that June has In store for us, 
will make the cotton grow. Grass 
and weeds are also making work 
for the farmers. Pastures are Im
proving dally and gardens are 
yielding great dividends and 
many are canning for next win-

pus Christ! have rented the par
sonage at the Methodist church 
and will spend the summer here 
among old friends and relatives.

R. P. Canady and family of 
Ballinger. Mr. and Mrs. J.L.Pick
ens of Lometa were called here 
Sunday on account of the Ill
ness of J. J. Canady. He was car
ried to Brownwood for treatment 
but Is at home again and seem.' 
to be improving.

Mrs. Jim Weatherby and Mrs. 
Bernice Wheeler of Ooldthwaite 
visited Mrs, J. H. Wilson Sun
day. Other guests in this home 
were Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Bol- 
inger and children of San An
tonio. Wilson Williams accompa
nied Mr. Bollnger and family 
home and will visit awhile In 
San Antonio.

Miss Rosa Meek Fletcher was 
at home to a group of the young 
people of the League Monday- 
night with a delightful lawn 
social. It ts always an exquisite 
pleasure to be a guest of Miss 
Fletcher and lawn entertain
ments are lovely at this June 
season and the merry group of 
young people enjoyed the social 
very much.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Garrett of 
Levelland made a brief visit to 
R. H Patterson Monday, enroute 
to their old home at Star, (or s 
visit. They report heavy rains In 
the west and rough travelling 
between here and San Angelo, on 
account o f the mud and high 
wate".

SPECIALS
For Friday and Saturday

LARD, 8-lb. carton  ̂ $1.06
Lard, 4-lb. carton_____________54c
Gallon WTiite Swan Syrup___ 53c
Reg. White Swan Oats ___ „. _19c
Lamp Globe, No. 2, two for____15c
3-lb. choice Dried Peaches 34c
32-oz. Mustard________  13c
4 lb. bucket Longhorn Coffee___74c

B. F. Geeslin Grocery
Jake Long, Manager

CPa/uJjBm, síii4eeÁ
Ros<‘ Chafer —  Itaiiltr of 

Flowers anil Foliage

By OR. H ARRY F. DIETZ 
R tM srch Oepartmtnt, GraiatMl Chemical Co. •

^ B O W E R S  of 8ow>>re. (ntlts and j The rose chaier la not dllBcuIt td 
b«-rrl«a. whether commerrially jcouirol. althouab it ukea targe d o » 

or )u«t In the home garden for fam I age# of arsenical« to hill th a m .^  
11} a»e. w ill aoon be confronted b y ' a «m ail doae merely make# t b i j  
a beetle known ae roae chafer. Its | »Ick and they refute to eat asv 
v lft t j  last only about Bre or a ll , more foliage on which there U d 
week«, from the latter part of M arl deposit of any kind They are ftad  
to •; Brat o f July, but during that o f iw e e ti and for that reaaon tW  
tlr < the damage It d o«« 1» «.tten following formula it  generally enP
........... rent unleae It l i  controlled ployed; Lead arsenate — i ml“

pounds: cheap molassee—one -h
Ion ID one hundred gallona of . a-- 
ter.

It will be wet 
the abore ml!:' 
on peachea or

rote chafer U a member of 
t:. rcrab family of beetle« and. 
a’.; ;h a native Insert. It Is die
ta: related to such Injuiioua
pests us the Japanese snd Asiatic 
beetli F. It It about one half on

remember t .'U 
annot be us- S 
n rarletles

Itauallloate. , . ... J ... .  ,. plums. But barlú -------------- ------
Inch in length, and the adulU are ̂  araeuahi
gangly, long, spiny lepgod. and of ^ bartua
a .r,.> h brown, t -  t h y  are '
found in clusters wheu feeding -̂os been found to be moer

The favorite diet of 'he rose effeetlre I'ae twenty parts hg
chafer is the dowers of the grap*- weight o f barium fluoalllrate wt$ 
but It also feeds on the Rowers and eighty parts of cheap flour, or W 
foliage of the rose faiuily, bo'h like proportion for any amooiR
wild and cultivated, and on the de- The addition of a small quantity r f 
Teloping fruits sod foliage of ap- powderod sugar, one part to Bwi
pl> l-ears. plums, peaebes. black- 
berrts-s. raspberrtea and strawber 
riva

hundred parta of ths ahora m l* 
ture, seoiss to make It more sé 
tracuva to Uts b e e t le  *  •

RIDGE

Last Wednesday nlftht. Bro. 
Cameron. Bro. Richardson. Bro. 
■'Veeden and Bro. McOough. all 
)f Howard Payne col)r.;c. sang 
V.ilte a number of .sorr.;' and ; 'i  : 
jreached for us. There was a 
'.ir«e crowd there and everyot.e 
■■'ftalnly did enjoy the r- ' d 
>iess-,iRes Bros Rirhard.'On ..:.d 
'fcOousth brough- us 

Mr. and Mrs W. rl Freoman 
nd children visited Mr i/id 

Mr.s W. A Hollis Sund.ty after
noon.

The people of our community 
vere surprised and plea.>a?d by 
•he marriage of one of our young 
.-nen, Jimmie Wilkins to Mls-t 
Mildred WllUams of Mullin. The 
lovely young bride Is a daugh- 
'er of Mr. and Mrs. L A W il
liams and the groom Ls a son 
,)f Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wilkins The 
couple were married at Mullin 
June 1. 1935. by Rev. L J. Vann. 
They were accompanied by the 
bride’s parents. Mr and Mrs. A. 
D. Ketchum and FlnLs Ra.'co. We 
all wish them a life of happiness 
and prosperity.

Zelda Kelso, Mrs Vernon How- 
ington and daughter.Patsy Gene, 
'pent last week In Mullin wt'h 
their aunt. Mrs. W. O. Kelcy.

Louis and Shorty Pafford spent 
the week end at Jay Wilkin's.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Atkinson 
and baby, Wilma Charlene, sjjent 
Friday night with Mr and Mr? 
Melvin Pafford.

Mrs. Will Kelso is spending the 
week at Junction with her moth
er.

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Powell and 
daughter, Frances, went to Blan
ket Tuesday on business.

Margaret and Eddie Edmond- 
.son spent the week end with 
their grandparents. In MulUn.

Mr. and Mrs. Elwin Curtis went 
to MulUn Sunday and visited in 
the R. J. Edmondson home.

Jesse Allen, J. D. Couch, Jr., 
and Oaston Raoul o f Oustlne 
and OUene WllUams of MulUn 
.»pent the week end In the Kelso 
home. The young people attend
ed the dance at Ooldthwaite 
Saturday night and went to 
Brownwood Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Sgger and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Bgger o f Eb
ony spent Sunday in the Mack 
Egger and Dewey Smith homes 

Sylvester Cummings visited his 
aunt, Mrs Stanley awhile lion -

V-—■p’^'ri'p

PLEASANT GROVE

Rains of last week end kept 
the farmers from workln: In the 
Helds. Some grain Is ready ta
cut. but ' he land Is too wet.

The attendance at Sund--; 
.scl’.o.il ¡.vst Sunday was -maU, on 
account of some attending Cw 

convention at Oold-
thw ilie.

Myi't- .,nd Velma Har- 
oour, of ri' .. L-jmeta. visited rei 
r.i' v; ovi-r the end.

Buii J' ; od fi Milly sper-;:
•̂ und.'-.;. V.1U1 £ F Miller ar ‘ 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. W J. Hall and 
Dean . -ad Ki ihcntu of 
che visited with home folks Sat- 
urti.iy and Sunday.

Marvin Nisbel spent Sunday 
with Ray Berry.

Tom Perry and family of near 
MulUn Visited Mrs. Kelley Sat
urday night and Sunday.

Several of the young people 
attended a parly at Long Covt 
Saturday night

Harry Palmer returned Satur
day from a business trip to Tyler.

I. T. Howell and famUy at
tended oliurch in town last Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. W F. Virden and 
children visited .Mrs. Collier Sun
day.

Miss Nina Verser Is at home, 
after teaching school at Saa 
Saba the past term.

Mrs. Ben Hurdle has gone ia 
visit her sons near Houston.

Chas. Hall and wife visited la 
the Clark Miller home Saturday 
night and were treated to Ice 
cream.

Mrs. W M. Hodges Is spending 
the week with her daughter, Mra 
I r i  /lorton.

Eum Berry and family visited 
with Marvin NLsbet on Monday

Chester Covington spent Sat
urday night and Sunday wltk 
Ira Lynn Orlff'n  of South Ben
nett.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Carothers at
tended business in town Tues
day.

------------------ o ------------------

STOP THAT ITCHING

I f  you are bothered by ths 
netting of AthlaU’s Foot, Besa- 
ma. Itch oc Ringworm. Hudsoa 
Bros will sell you a Jar of Black 
Hawk OtntuMBd oB a gaaw ntsB 
rrfY> 50c an i #1.00. *•*

1
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T H E  G O L D T H W A I T E  E A C L E
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T K A m r

FT«n  p '.-BUSH wo o o
of Ooidth au u

Health Hint
U THOMPSON 

Bditor aad Mar.axer I
T \ rH o iD  r t v t «

The world's ronctm with eoo- 
dittoas which irsy preTsU In one 
of tu  nsUons U lllustntcd by 
the fact ih s l weak |o»*mmenU

EDITORIAL COMMENT-
«lews or THF MATKMPi OM T o n e s  «V I 'AND “ «^»STAIICI

SI M

;*^r*d Ic tï>c

- per T»*r It  Ad'W;--_________________

Poí:c<í¿ «  It Oo!^-; m  secoad-slss* mail
I -

Nrw is the '-ime secordin* ciúnA  hare permitted or fos-

\® t k t  t o  th e  r r o u c
ATT erronee- -rr^-*_rr. a.- tfte character ttandias or 

„  r» »-T  ne-sxL ?_■-=■ - r p c r i i ; »  which may appear
'th tro .-m r.i o î 'th »  paper wüi Í- co rw ted  apoa iae

Mf»<* j-.f etroe to l ie  e<i;.ur perscr.ally a*i:r« e! this office

A  Disappointment That Rancors

p -

Cr- - 7 ‘ ir %: be 
7 :r x::

■A ^ r  ■ Í
*  r^.rfi ----
^ T -̂e

- - :r reAlije that
- » . .~;rL’ is i-' ' a f i ;
. * • ae . j  ilmiration ioi

■or* CÍ the Na
de .»i ~r. of the 
jap;' r*ed and 
' * w
r d— :'  
tïie roeernmen’

V - «-('i

b treiu  of communicable j spread of il>e opium
to be eaccinated against | Statistics presented the
ferer s duesse that has s s t i . ^  sdeisory com-

—: the Urei of more than SWO opium by the American
Tfsans in the past four years represenUUee Stuart J Puller,

Tvphold ferer ha* been ehml- ' f “ M “ r'as‘* ^ i h
is>d la ■: army and nsry 1 m i nearly ten times as m u ^

tV-ouin -.acrtf'-itlon The ty -> {»* • »«  » »  »U ’-i'« ^
not .  .en m  -o r l^  snd that »  U b ^  *n -

T h u ------ - trestmetit of t y - * fa ted  m proGoen.c heroin and
.ph-.d' iever "ru-U of three! opiu® cer.ratlra*

hypê innk ?-N>tj- siren

Another preliminary rictory 
for the Texas OentennUl was 
won In confroas this week when
committees of both the senate Latin America causaa concern la

r 5 to '  days until three In- 
rctirns are flTen Such s trest-

"Sfr.*. protect* v:.g from taking 
.hi t-.-phoid ferer for two to three
' iis
Coat'S.’ your family physician 
. retards to typhoid prerentloa. 

Ir. res*, m. typhoid protection 
c - -  this efter. fs u l  disease

The world dr.ve on the opium 
traffic befan many years a*o 
before the M -. hu dynasty L 
Chins was o r e '‘ hrown Por sU 
the erils chsrced to that suto- 
craiic refhne tt did fulfill Its 
promise to ^lerste with the 
other lisUoos i;. tradual sup
pression o f pt ; • growlnf 

With the connnt of the Cbl-

S.r

r-..t

I
< ♦

Æ ..-¡d rirftif#
i r , i ion wii, 
■*,>■ _■ s bulwîrk be- 

. :l.e cour. *
1 r 5>r̂ îi f oUi^  ̂ [

. - 5' *^. r-roeral s o -  ! 
BIO«» -‘-iB -itjc  !»cer.t

" ’.r.-t Î Î S  .r..s*rst;::i í
'n  * r . wj f c -  ircld

Thu f;rm  of protecUon Insures ■ i^=»e repobbe fir.f promises w t.- 
sr.d your fam-Uy syalnst pos- 1 *»«* excuse and

* then another offered why
you
‘ ible lone cor.P.r.em-r.t. treat

ernie loss snd perhaps be had In the 
im F js t s 
a rts t  Britain

success cowld
î 2ea;r. .suppresstçr. p

\r~  ̂ m a r be so unfortunate as ¡ 11*  charfe t 
•C dn.-.k Ccr.tamir.ated milk. wm-;®'ari be more tflroUve in lU aup- 
v ;  or other food roctalnuiC the ! P*«****» *>* tra ffx  In India

'O ien that the C..ni«je could notyphoid bacdli »nd ccsiiract the

Veder it

piu-
.r. wa.- lea* 
cr i r  pc rane» 
This art was 

by p'Ternmcr.t 
I • ::ti, tc make proTi».3r.

* r r,-T they wnated to or 
r> n «  t5_ prcndci 

• ti.e sironeer Unes 
»  h were fman- 

l i i c e c  tirou th  
court of last resor.

■ ,ü.*r.tí by iSie cr unse.
r.t act W3L5 beyond Ih»

- • '-tion  w ií th— null 
t.ha; it eatabl—hes s 

comme r.t a tors learned 
jw  makes it almost rjerit- 
r » :ut any socisi security 

n.ar.er ».na: the pecp«e or 
: mean* to say that the
'  b ^  ;.n all questior.* and 

. iubntitted without socta. 
r e.-' •udiClal tribunal on ear.n 
;..£C. refard of eeery cttiaen of 
m private wa'ju of life

liseane this year In selecting s 
pUce for s Txestio^. ch-oose one 
1 here you know thst the water 
r.à milk rcrply 1» Pore Be sure 
at the Si'xhen and the dining 

; «. m are screened to protect 
i.xd from flies When campin?

i* best to boll water used for 
drinking unless you know thst 

1* pure C'lear sparkling spring 
water msy be pcllated by draln- 
i«e

A  Solution Necessary

PAN AMI RICAN H IG H « AT

Rosd-bullding machinery to 
the value of SI 000.000 loaned to 
the Republic of Centra! Amer
ica to enable them to construct 
thetr links In the grest Pan- 
Amerlcan highway, will be but 
1  drib>t of the .vtrexm of Amer- 
■.*an money that will flow into 
those counine* when that ar
tery cf trarel and commerce 
shall have been completed A 
few days acc> P in l de Casauiac. 
former Mexicar. ambassador to

be expected t  ̂ f< rreo thetr opi 
um profits u; .t— the country 
»e re  granted tan ff autonomy 
and foreign c „ntnes gsee up 
their extra urr.u>rial righu 
Thus, while tht anU-optum pro
gram was s dr^d letter so far as 
domestic results sere concerned 
it continued s valuable pawn In 
internsUonsi p.utxs.

At present ' i m  can be n 
doubt, unless al. unbissed Amer 
xsn  obaereers ire wrong, that 
opium product: r is the pet rev 
enue-raismg dcnce of hundred- 
snd thousands A provincial of 
fxiaU. over wh m Nanking has 
Unie r  -.ny co: ‘ rcl and U ap
pears ' :‘e  probable that Nan 
knlg Itself Is pr:fitlng from tht 
traffic In opium.

In the mea~'lme. the con 
sumption ot op.um is increasing 
over the world particularly In 
the United Si>**.«

The Chinese nationalists stUl 
have excuses, c ' course They can 
point oat. with entire Justifies 
tior. thst the League of Nation* 
failed China In her controversy

ü'.í* C#

'4

.A it* traffic control and 
Da. ..'.i isM 24 7 persors out of 
•.fc i. jctuc i—¡.".wav or traffic 

t- ' Uj driven and peoes
;• effectuai rem»dj must be found 
f 'x  vmiues and statistics This 1* 
in auicu people mus; drsw on 
. i.-v •.<> *a ;:h  the reckiessnea.' 

•Í- ;;.e cr-.wm.g hsurd to life snd 
'  c.’ t*:-d irsfl.-c and watch the 
.' a-.d driver* ahke plunge aiong 

»r.y .r.t death and m;uTT list.
ye; the record for the 

. .i-j ri. cars in use kil>d 1J0 4 
X- Ji g ir  Imte were consumed.

regir.ration* were 1 per 
>  it.».# were • per ceni under 
.^'..'a'.ions and gas consump- 
, car-înt to speculate on what 

proportion of the motonr.s 
-.-.t and plain ducouneou* U 
ts'.'iuas are forced to obey the 

.o j f  other* on the highway 
-;.ir. ÙÎ the whole prrhlem is 

.. '•¡.forcemin; of their pen-

he United States, said he ex-
oec;ed S400 000DOO a year to b e ' ’^ '-* Japan; that the signer* of
'trr.t in hU country by tourist*!’ ^  nine-power treaty failed to
rem the United State* Of such 
; hute sum s* that the cost of 
'.1C highway from Mexico City to 
E. Paso, soon to be entirely com- 
r eted- U but s driblet 

lahewtse would be the cost of 
; V extension through Central

r e V re X M A L  ADVA.NrES JAPAN'S L.A'nN-
A.MEBICAN TKADE

Increased resistance to ex
pansion of Japanese exports to Chins It

u t t l e  bt 
Japan U now «  

Uve world and fwii 
posed eve;, toward

P*Mll

’USUOMS tkuj

and the house approved s Joint 
rcsoluUon suihorislng a $3.000.- 
000 federal appropriation for the 

Texas ewent. j
Thus the three million figura 

written Into the resolution by 
he Texans still remains intact, 

even though the final appropri
ation made available to Texas 
msy be reduced when the meas
ure comes up for final action by 
be membership of congress Thu 

posslbtllty is predicated upon 
precedents previously establish
ed by coegrest to spprortste 
sums of s few hundred thousand 
dollars for locsUaed celebrations 

However, there Is consldersbly 
force to the srrutnent advanced 
by Judge Cullen P Thomas thst 
the Texas centennial Is of such 
inique character thst It com- 
-vels nations] attention "Texas' 
history Is your history ” he said, 
—id we're planning thi* cele

bration not only lor the state 
but for sU America ~ This Is true. 
A course, snd the funds already 
made avmllsbie by the state snd 
he central exposition city as

sure s celebration of consider- 
ble scope: but even if neither

no love ¡a t on Ruim,J 
Is well assured U*t i 
must elapse before _  
wrlll develop bosuit k.;, 
left alone Thst 
to do Why shoBldgl 
about Bast Siberia 
Chins Is so near at 
like s ripe plum, to i 
an open mouth 
near?

North China, whiel | 
the great cities of

Japan, particularly because her 
trade balance with South Amér
ela Is favorable, and she has 
come to look upon that conti
nent as a valauabla outlet for 
additional expoiU with which to 
pay for her surplus of Imports 
from the United States and oth
er oountrie*. Japan aold tOJ.OOO,- 
000 yen of goods to Latin Amer
ica during 1034. and purchased. Tientsin unlortunatej;' 
23 000.000 yen of producU there to have some bacditr 
For the first two months of this' course, had to be 
year. Japan's favorable trade ̂  Japanese troc.v; * 
balance wrttb Latin America being killed in the 
amounted to 15 433 000 yen dur
ing the corresponding period of 
1034

As Japan pushes her Indus
trialisation. she Increases her 
needs tor many of the commodi
ties produced In Latin America.
Japan can use cotton from Rra- 
tU snd Peru, wool from Chile,
Argcntins and Uruguay, copper 
from Chile and Peru, sugar and' now propos«,: to ui* 
tobacco from Cuba A Japaneael na Itself nr.Ot-r I’j  
mission went to BrsxU to study mvtng the Nir.kiag ¡t: 
the question of Increasing Ja
pan's Imports of BrsxUlsn cot
ton While the report was tsv-

Btrange tomy theitj 
some snU-Jspsomei 
North China ThU I 
deratsnd seeing tint: 
tshen the t.’-oubie ts i 
large pari of Chins i 
Ileve the Chinese i 
worry In respect to i 
tory At any rate 
ed St China a Uigna

the necessity of trybgj
else jurtfcl-'?:-r. t 
ares It u ba.-ely

could loglcslly

orable. It sriU be necessary for; the Chinese wU oĉ  
Texas nor Dalla* had contribuí-' Brasil to expand her producUonj Japan's klr.'»'.eii and 
•d s dime, the Texas centermlsl¡ considerably to replace the] If so they w-^me 
wrould be an event in which the United States as s major cotton

grower, snd this, in taim. wlQ 
require an Increased labor sup
ply

It Is probable thst Japan will 
intensify her st'xmpts to expand 
her trade with La tin-American 
countries through special agree
ments and treaties within the 
near future Roststance to her 
exports to thst Continent force 
s resort to such remedial meas- 
urea However If It Is true thst 
South America u embarking up
on another era of economic ex
pansion following the readjust- and not try to tsi 
menta of the last tew years as benevolent Japan 
many Informed observers believe, assume '..he burden of 
Japan ahould be able to trade Chins and suppretnni

enforce the provision* of that 
'.resty which bound Japan 
well at other nations to respect 
Chinese territorial integrity: and 
that aU. save Japan, have re
frained from giving Chins any 
aid In her deadly struggle with

» merles Lending $1.000.000 worth communiit* elements at home

Confidence A  Great Asset
: uve railroao* of the west, and 

..i u> regain ion prestige, t* sr. 
he .f pr;v*-.e busine** and eorpors'ave

• ; f.',vr.-e and co-operation In the old 
'  th it tile exprcaAon sitributed to Jay

• ■ • r’ ..r:*ai magnates thu country ever
..e ;,...r>ad «pint that "the people be 
.£» T"v >j.xiea Thlsspuit perhaps domi- 

; r. . .r. the boamea* at thst ume snd In 
- : .me to understand that public conft-

- .-i-hT are trie greatest aaaeta any bustnesa 
» - - r . r i  T-. -c when this spirit of co-opers-
• T..iEe every effor. to regain tt speedily To be 
<■» ‘ *v* •,aaer. much of the patronage from the

Tx f :■ can be pegaiaed by the methods being 
and 'Jveir employes The railroads have 

if r.-t ;r. building and developing the country, they 
;-a a large per cem of the populattoo and they 

of -S f '.axes lo r the sopport of the schools snd 
tov'ir-.mrr.; If this e>-operatlon of the pabUc la 
o: -.hr ijsi patronage wUl be restored 

--------------- • ----------------

A  Poor Showing For Thrift
f'-o'

f machinery as cash capital 
tefuch of course, will never come 
oack would be sr. inverment for 
■'ll* country from i  trade point 
af view Japan has recently com- 
plslrved thst we are trying to 
shut her out of Central Amert- 
ran markets Thi* is untrue. In- 
u>f*r a* any gDrernment action 
ts concerned bat it sril! no long
er be true if we lend this road 
machinery for the construction 
r f  a highway that will give us 
better access to those markets 
\nd those r^stions to our mar- 
sets Americsn gold will follow 
Arnf.-ican tourists clear to Pan- 
ma
H jw  much of the assumed 

tourtsi travel of $400.000.000 will 
be Cfrerted from Florida snd 
California n'-'x>dy know* The 
Golden State has never claimed 
s tourist travel expenditure In 
exceai of $300.0001)00 r^irtdss 
'•rictly tourist trarel is by no 
means sc large Her rlslstor* are 
more of the temporary recrea- 
;ional and wlnter-Uvtng type, 
who would not be diverted to 
Mexico In large numbers Tet 
Cahfornlans do r.ot appear to 
fear s net loss, as they are the 
strongest boosters for the 13.000 
mile Pan-Ameiicsn highway, 
believing that thetr osro trade 
from new travel created will 
more than offset any diverston 
,'f tourists

With the sdoptloo of s policy 
of minding our own boslnest snd 
not meddling In the affairs of

Thu* there Is ample room for 
counter charges snd criticism 
but the fact remain* that the 
long fight against the srorld opi
um traffic 1.« being lost because 
China doe* .".ot snd perhaps can 
not Uve up to her treaty agree
ments crr.rernlng suppression of 
the traffic -  Houston Chronicle

United Sta'.es 
participate

In the first place, the Texas 
which iron Its independence In 
1S36 was rot the Texas of today 
The Texas of that period Includ
'd not only Texas but parts of 
>'ne states of New Mexico. Okla
homa. Colorado and Wyoming 
The Independence of all was won 
with the Independence of Texas 
\nd in the second place.the win
ning of Texas Independence snd 
the annexation of the Lone 8Ur

ate led to the expansion of the 
'-'nlted States westsrmrd to the 
Pad He

The destiny of the entire na
tion was greatly altered by the 
*pochal evenu of the Texas In
dependence period. It ts not too 
aresumptuous for this great 
»’-ate. on the fruition of tu first 
momentous century of progress 
'o ask from the government of 
which It voluntarily became a 
osrt the aort of recognlUon that 
its history meiiu It U probably 
true that no precedent exlsU for 
* federal appropriation of as 
much as three million dollars, 
but It Is In order to suggest that 
history perhaps bears no prece
dent by which the Importance 
?f the Texas Independence pe

doubtleas w:'! be *=^ 
Japan, hat "citua;« 

acy In the P?r Bu:. s| 
Ing to ro !r"''>  tu 
North Ch.."i 
aouth as '.he Kangtw ¡ 
all at once but I'aUt 

It may be la 
Uiuted sutes may 
there la *ip>3iedly 
door" treaty ic proem ̂  
Uon. but that locg ; 
a mere acrap of papn 
ed sutes and Oifit j 
should mlr.d their oasi

more freely srith Latin America 
without curtailing the markeu 
of other countries In thst area 
—New York Journal of Com
merce

FOOD FOR THOUGHT

A TOI'NG MAN'S THOUGHTS

What does a man about to go 
to the electric chair think of In 
his (Inal momenu? The other 
night Robert Edwards, neatly 
dressed In a black suit, lay dosrn 
on a prison cot after several 
hours of praying and rose, quiet • 
ly said goodbye to hU father, 
chatted a moment with his home

rlod msy be measured With sub-1 unrn minister snd sralked Into 
sîanUâl fwJeral participa Uon, j the ctU  where be wai to be elec 
•he Texas centennial can be

bandit band* 'Jist ra*a| 
territory Chins maS 
penalty for mb 
chronic rebeXictn* 
powers have sbdlesud i 
East snd will be 
to their own ad* of 1 
Dallas News

poor showing for thrift la this eoontry 
'  ^ ir.itlas for thrift o f any country on earth

_ " isree percent of people who reach the age 
either on relatives or on some dlvlaton 

in normal times. $• per cent of the Ameri- 
pror msr.sgers A survey made at 3D.M0 persons 

deprosilon. shows that only one ont of or.'- 
-aU'-M* as much as $lMd0B Only one ont of elever. 

If invenled at the rate of $ per cent, wonld
trod 'jc* an income of $M a month or over, and nearly tem-tblrds 
wt the men Jodied -M oel of each IM —left nothing R Is «oeer 
Bideed that ttus condMon abonid be trws. bwt stitlottcs asp it Is

Many A  as are Mind to the 
unexplotted equltic* within our
selves

How would you like to have 
your more feeble though'u re
corded In cold type?

Mori speculators are engaged 
In trying to recoup their losses 
from previous speculations

Often an unfortunate experi
ence on a by-path is Just what 
I* needed to keep us on the main 
road

Only the man who can impose 
diaclpUne on himself Is fit to 
discipline others or can impose 
discipline on others

'Hie greatest satisfaction ire 
can get out of Ufe comes from 
building bridgos — making the 
pathway of those who follow a 
Uulc leas bumpy

produced on a scale commen
surate srith lu  hirioricsl sigiüfl- 
cance —Texas Weekly

---------------------------- -
THE FUTI'RE OF COTTON

An acquilntance becomes a 
friend as soon as you dlacover 

owe itsSer American republics 1 that he has a sense of humor
except in such a helpful srsy sal ______
this loan of machinery and asj The difference between getting 
such an artery of commerce and somewhere and nowhere Is the
bond of friendship as this grea! '.courage to make an early atari 
Highway voold be. relaUoas be- ‘

the COOT’ 'ries of North.
O a lrs l and South America msy 
;»e expected to becosae so eor- 
iis l snd of soch mutual eco
nomic vaine as to acquire for as 
preferred stendine In thetr mar
keu and give the word "Pan- 
Amerlcan* a net

Oiotoe-OMocrat

Happiness Is found not In get
ting what one Ukes bat In lik
ing what one geU "

A smsa o( bnmor coeU xtoth- 
tnc. bul few o f os wouhl enrhange 
ow  abUlty to percetve the eom- 
edp hi bnama ttfe ler any snm 
ot moacr— Impetlal

Central Texas farmers are 
loubtleu mosUy glad thst the 
Bankhead act will be continued 
and '.hat the price of cotton will 
be pegged at 12c per poundThls 
policy of the government has 
put the Industry In much better 

than It sra* snd farmers 
are far more hopeful than they 
were before the legislation was 
enacted

Like everything else there are 
certain drawbacks to fixing a 
price on this staple above the 
world level It must mean thst 
*■* will not hold the potential 
foreign market at a prioe higher 
than cotton can be aecured In 
India. Brasil and other coon- 
trio* Much of the prosperity of 
;he south has been the resolt of 
selling this commodity abroad 
and If we are permanently abut 
oat we face a serious problem.

As a remedy to prevent the lorn 
of the world market It has been 
advocated that the price for 
American consumption be held 
up as St present but thst the 
farmers be permitted to raise a 
vafflclent amount to supply the 
foreign demand at the srorid 
price We do not know Just bow 
•Jut can be srorked oat bat 
ihcre should be some plan where 
by the southern farmer coaid 
conUnue producing the staple

trocuted for haring earned oat 
in real life the frightful “Amer
ican Tragedy" drama written by 
Theodore Dreiser In the dta'Ji 
chamber be found another min
ister. who was softly repeating 
the twenty-third Psalm — "The 
Lord la my shepberd, I shall not 
want . . . "  He aat down word
lessly. but as the black cap was 
adjusted, his Ups moved, as If In 
prayer A few minutes later a 
physlclao pronounced Robert 
Allen Edwards quite dead, and 
the headline hunters turned 
sway to give thought to other 
strange monstroslUes of human 
impersona'Jon.

To clear the way for romance 
with another girl. Edwards killed 
hU childhood sweetheart, who 
trusted his promise thst oe 
would marry her. snd sought to 
make It appear that she died by 
drowning. What did be try to 
think of in his final moments» 
Did he try to think of what be 
would say to his betrayed ssveet 
heart when he srould meet her In 
that “other " world'> What did 
he think when be said goodbye 
to has father, the man who had 
hoped in and believed In 
from infancy?

ITie last 30 minutes that a man 
lives probably brings in more In
teresting thought than the first 

years of the ordlrury man's 
life What a pity such earnest 
thinking couldnl be done earl
ier In Ufel—Tyler Courier Tlmei

mean security or no other kind 
of an Industry will long

both for home ose snd expwt at profits It to the of prae-
» price that would afford him a 
dscoBt profit In the tnduetry.

-Aertcutture suist be ausutned 
at a Bvinc atraeture which will

pertty snd when the boato to 
“allot to ptoow“ Uwrt wfll bo 
tfwobit (or evorythlBf rsottoc 

It.—Waco Hocord.
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FAMILItBi
The boom In 

strwctlon thst hu atn 
Orest B.'itsln latini I 
elfhteen mcn'Ji* 
not a UtUe wooder i 
erable envy cn thli ; 
Atlantic At a tito* 
dentlal contrae!* bs»̂  = 
ning St 10 to 30 I 
lB2t level her* 
from Britain that 'Jo I 
urea were bring 
substantial margin i^J 
more notable by cook 
ally, the question h « 
as to whether a bowt| 
boom St this tune U i 
than a flash In the pU|

Latest repor'j in a  ! 
scribe several dev*k>pi 
are quite familiar to ! 
have watched 
Ing booms snd 
thto country The 1 
ing snd Town Pia*
In an extensiTe reporti 
that the bousLig boos) 
Britain to Ukely soon tej 
peak It point* to 
prices of buDdinf 
one factor thst v>ii ' 
check activity On the <
It reports a definite i 
rent* of certain typer' 
to faU. a* the suppUi 
to exceed the *vslUl*j 
“So far as privst* < 
concerned. ' the repcete 
“There seem* good rn 
Uclpste a coeisidersbiei 
in bouse boUdlnf hy tl>| 
of i m "

Meanwhile bowfMej 
building plan* belnl | 
are at a record | 
more, the slum 
gram and a new » «  
lieve overcrowdlnl 
fore Parliament sr* ' 
the council to tsk* #  : 
and maintain bulWrtJ 
atn at a high 1 »« 
time to come peo* 
and local auihorkb^ 
operate la thto 
Uvaly.—I

C i !v
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t| t  Commencement ex-
llor Brownwood high 
■. Ho«»rd Payne audl- 
I day night Blahop H. 
-1 fort Worth, one of 

’  ipeakera In the 
t; ehiicrh In the aouth, 
■ eommencement ad-

i tere buay thla week 
jctrac’a with electrlc- 

_jr«; for aervlce from 
jBnrr.vood Public Sor- 

; T which wu incor- 
nnt of the week by 

ind - - «clatea.
ho: '̂ * franchlae 

f̂ dty to furr.i h electric 
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: 1 m.“»'.!!:;- )f .se In- 
s the Tr -’ .-nd Old 
-  plan T'-.e dL^trlct 

p «  T . .»r..s '.'d with

|0rjrdy and Him Rahl 
the lot fr-merly oe- 

i the Smith* l. k room- 
axith of the iquare 
cpiate r.ullding a 

) w n l to used in 
H-h th< ir horse- 

llr-mrl î <?-,r 
i Mrs Sam D Taylor 

' Plr-!: VO were vUltor.r 
Thurj^ay of last

Ilork>ir -.frved h!,<
«C? h >.',-s‘.3 :o the 

-iw and will train 
I »(ter -H:. juhl-

■ Ufa G-iriMr; Taylor 
t have n. v»-fi to Dul- 

= Mr Taylor » i l l  be the 
In the high school 

p  of Buckner Orphan

itie mi»i delightful ao- 
^  of the

at the Hotel San 
f^ y  evening from 8 to 

by .Mr and Mrs. 
1-^^’^•'orlng Secretary 

C Mann of Aus-

[^tiitianche»
^Hepresentative George 

was In Co- 
|®li Week for Jury aerv-

l^lrcU. son of J L. 
Comanche and Mias 

«owter of Hamilton

I  ‘ ethodlat church by 
^  Sunday

l^ ^ lft tc  superlntend- 
P* Wngaviiie schools for 
^  ywri. was elected 
“ T f  Coman-

mating of the

Bern» deputy

^^Pieted her work In 

fWedn.*!!  ̂ «turned to 
t S S “ "  Where she 
IDoti a ^ *  *ummer
I H Btxnd- 

ky dmL°*
R th e  Friday af- 

J i  c l  rtrer

t Ju t  was ex-
[iudte b!?' by

cases will b« 

ftcln» the

Hamilton
Hamilton county rural schools 

have been allotted more than 
$8000 In state aid and transpor
tation funds.

Miss Dora Kingsbury of Fort 
Worth, was in town for the week 
end. She was called to Fairview 
to attend the bedside of her 
grandfather. Jack Shave, who 
died Monday.

The basement hall of the Meth
odist church was converted Into 
a veritable fairyland as a stage 
setting for the annual Hamilton 
high school senior class banquet 
last Friday evening

Isaac Steen, bom and reared 
here, and who spent a number 
of the years o f his adult life In 
Hamilton, is here from Canyon. 
Texas, for a visit with hia alster 
Mrs. Minnie Miller, who Is 111.and 
other relatives and many friends

Sunday evening. May 38.mark- 
ed the beginning of the cere
monial observances Incident to 
the closing o f the school work 
for 63 graduates and the award 
of diplomas in recognition of 

.their achievement In finishing 
the four year prescribed of high 
school.

I Carl Sharp, young aon of Mr 
j.and Mrs Walter Sharp of ShUr j 
Is reported to be recovering *a i-j 
Isfactorlly at the Hamilton sani-, 

|tarlum from Injurle* sustain..: 
»:m e three weeks .veo. when ht: \ 
foot was caught In a plow whe~I 
In operation on their farm, and 
hU left leg mangled Hu condì 
tlon was very critical Herald- 
Record.

County School Superlntenden- 
Bert Patterson reports that h< 
received $8000 In state aid this 
week which applies on teachers' 
aalaries and transportation.

The S-mch casing In the Pugh- 
Pace Doyle No 1 at Ireland U 
being pulled this week and 6- 
Inch casing will be -?i Immed
iately About MOO fee t of 8-lr fh  

iwas in the hole and more than 
3000 feet o f 6-lnch will be se* 

iThls will be anehored on the cap 
¡rock and will place the operators 
In position to bring In a well at 
any lime conditions warrant it

Martha Camille Jones, daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs A. T  Jones, 
who reside a short distance south 
of H.imllton. was fatally Injured 
Tuesday afternoon, when the 
gravel pit belonging to Ed Couch 
raved In on her She had accom- 

.panled her father *0 the pit and 
I while he was engaged In loading 
i a truck w Ith gravel .slie was play
ing nearby, when a large por- 
*lon of d '.v and gravel, loosencil 
by recent rains, caved In. cover
ing her about two feet In depth 
— News
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NEWS IN BRIEF

The United Mine Workers of 
America Saturday ordered 450.- 
000 soft coal miners to quit work 
June 17 unless otherwise noti
fied. Tills sweeping command, 
possibly foretelling one of the 
largest strikes of the nation’s 
history.

Cattle brands are to be fea
tured in a frlese and stamped In 
the floor of the Texas Trail Driv
ers Patio, erection of which is 
proposed by the Wh.l’ c Museum 
In San Antonio. It Is desired lo 
complete It In time for the o f
ficial opening of the Texas Cen
tennial in 1938.

L a m n a t a j
The Cunningham sisters, well 

known In Lampasas for many 
years, closed the doors of their 
store Wednesday afternoon, af
ter 14 years as business women 
of Lampasas, and departed for 
Hubbard, their former home.

Miss Jessie Standard, repre
senting the Lampasas studio, 
won first place In the bathing 
girl revue held Sunday after
noon at Hancock park ML« Dor
othy Roberts.representlng Stokes 
Bros. Ac Co., won second place.

Rev, and Mr.s H. L. Munger re
turned Wednesday to their home 
In Marlin, after a visit here with 
relatives. They were accompa
nied home by Mrs W T Munger, 
who will spend a time there

8. E Reed was killed Sunday 
afternoon, when his grandson.
Edgar Smith, Jr , shot him at his 
ranch about nine miles from 
Briggs Edgar Smith. Jr, admit
ted killing his grandfather some 
time between 5 and 8 o'clock 
claiming he used the weapon In 
self defense.

An alarm ha.s been Installed on 
the public square and is operated 
by the Southwestern Bell Tele
phone Co., for the purpose of 
contartlng the peace officer.* of 
Lampasas at night In cne an 
officer Is needed you m.ik* 
known your wants and the alarm 
will be sounded and the nran st 
officer who hears the alarm will 
then answer at the nearest lele- 
phone and the operator will tell 
him where the call s from

Mrs B»'n Peak n <'*»d si.i h’ ; O W Stephenson , . --rSut- 
euU and was shaken up .ir.d;:on county ranchman. *ho died 
bni! “d Sur-' iy sften .-m In an !; ■•. !•!>'ly at Sonora, b' : 
lulomoblle acrid" nt at lit ' In-| wulfproof and woven 
ter*eetlon of First street -.(ndiln V it Texas ab-iu! 
highway 74 She was drlvlnt' ¿ r ' t ' »  j.- the first man tr '1 
•.tn Fir. - street .i.d t bin. w.i.; jAffican billies to T 
coming Into town on tiie huh-i i-ldely known as a L; 'eder of 
way. when they collided .Mr.s I registered Angora biliir' Born 
Peak was given medical atten-iln Chambers county In 1R57, he

A union dedicatory service at 
the First .Methodist church In 
Jacksonville Sunday night was 
the prelude to the formal open
ing Monday of the second an
nual tomato festival and nation
al tomato show. Flag-bedecked 
streets and b u n 11 n g-d r a p e d  
buildings Indicated the festival

Swiss voters rejected Sunday a 
-•lallst flve-yesr reruvery plan 

to combat the depression, after 
rioting In Geneva, In which a 
■- .ire of women and children 
were Injured The pn ; ad con- 
itltutional amendni -It would 
have provided a pr" .-r . ;', which 
had features slmll.ir to Amerl- 
•a's late NRA It w defeated 
by a vote of 586.000 t > 428 000.

‘ ■ firs: 
fence 

"S He 
: South 
He was

not be conducted under such re
strictions of trade. I  think peo
ple In England are very sympa
thetic toward efforts President 
Roosevelt is making, but they 
say that eventually all countrle.s, 
including England, must get 
back to established piinciples.

Masculine supremacy at the 
able is unchallenged even In 

•his era of equality of the sexes, 
a survey by scientists In twenty 
states last year revealed. Men 
consume an average of 1460 lbs. 
of solid food annually, while wo
men eat an average of 1100 lbs 
it was found. Men usually eat 
about 12 ounces of food for 
breakfast, 16 ounces for lunch 
and 36 ounces for dinner, where 
as women eat 6 ounces for break
fast, 12 ounces for lunch and 30 
ounces for dinner, the firm es
timated.

tlon at once and It w:̂  ̂ fcjiid  
that no bones were briVen, but 
she was suffering from bruLsci 
and the sh xk  of the accident 
Considerable damage wr.s dune 
to the car and the bus None of 
the passengers of the bus were 
Injured.

Over 200 cans of green beans 
were canned In the cannery

moved In 1898 to Bell inty.

President Roosev.' quietly 
passed the word to 1.iresslon-
al leaders Saturday '.hat he ex
pected them to stay In session 
tin'll December if : ‘.«ary to
complete his leglsLa .lve program 
His move was Inf- rpreted on 
Capitol HIU as ha: . g a twofold 

which opened Wednesday morn-lpm.pgQ^ -to dlscotoj ge filibusters 
I - .  i„  tK. —i... '" 'a g a in s t  his proposals and to Ir

L o m p t »
Boy, It's a sight for sore eyes 

The section north of the railroad 
Ls completed, and from wher 
crosses the old highway on north 
to the Mills county line the beau
tification work la going on 

Mrs. Sam McLean and children 
left Monday for Brownwood. 
where they have rented a place, 
and will live this summer, while 
the children are attending sum
mer school. Sam and Herron will 
remain here and “ keep batch.” — 
Reporter.

prospects of losing $25.000 In sal
aries unless federal aid was given, 
were more hopeful this wee'x 
when County Superintendent 
B. Ray McCorkle returned from 
a trip to Austin with the assur
ance from the state relief com
mission that prospects o f the aid 
was good.

J. H. Harrison, for many years 
public weigher at Oustlne, called 
at the county clerk's office In 
Comanche Monday and obtained 
a marriage license which was Is
sued to him and Miss N F. Blan
kenship on March 21, 1879
"Uncle Jim”  Bonner was coun
ty clerk at the time and the li
cense was signed by M. W Car- 
roll. deputy.—Chief.

Helps Babies Rest 
Ends Colic Pains 

Aids Digestion.a._. —s— I s

Ing In the relief offices, under 
the supervision of ML« Rosella 
Romani An avers;: of 12 people 
a day will be employed In the 
cannery and It Is expected that 
about 500 cans will be canned a 
day In the near future TTie veg
etables are taken from the com
munity garden on Grand avenue 
and It Is estimated that 150 
bushels of beans are now- In the 
garden ready for canning Over 
250 pounds of beans were used 
Wednesday. Leader 

Pinto and bunch btan- In 
abundance, a heavy cr> p of 
black-eyed and em m  peas, sev
ers! busheL.3 of IrUh and sweet

dlcfite that hi In no hurry to 
act on measures to take the 
place of NRA

A recent ann.iuncement from 
Chicago by Armour Ac Co.. Indi
cates an effort will be made to 
Increase business on the Pacific 
Coast and to expand the export 
trade to the United Kingdom. A 
deal has bi -n consummated 
whereby .Armour As Co, has ac
quired the Viri' n Packing Co. 
of San FrancUc ) and the com
pany will rf . n Us Canadian 
subsidiary, Fowler Canadian,

A 36-year-old filling station 
operator at High Point, N. C., 
was found nailed to a cross Sat 
urday and officers, terming him 
a religious fanatic, quoted him 
as saying he had his young son 
crucify him in hope of regain 
Ing his estranged wife's affec
tions. He was found nailed thru 
the flesh between the thumbs 
and Index fingers of each hand 
and thrugh the flesh of his heels 
to a crude wooden cross, which 
lay by the roadside near his fill
ing station. He was taken to a 
hospital, where It was said his 
Injuries were painful but not se
rious. I

A positive statement that the 
.AAA Is contemplating no aban
donment of marketing agree
ments was made by Chester C 
DavU. AAA administrator A tel
egram he prepared to reply to all 
inquiries concerning the admin
istration's plan said: "The ag
riculture adjustment admlnlstra- 
lon has no thought of aban

doning either Its present pro
gram of marketing agreement 
for fruits and vegetables or Us 
milk marketing plans. On the 
contrary, we are now working 
with congressional leaders on 
a m e n d m e n t s  designed t o 
strengthen these m a r k e t i n g  
agreements and milk plans. Ef
forts are being made to revise 
these proposed amendments In 
the light of the NRA decision so 
as to retain the substance of the 
marketing agreements programs, 
while modifying enforcement 
procedure to conform to custom
ary government regulatory prac
tice readily sustainable In court "

-The
Trent State 

Bank
N o business too large  

for us to handle, none 

too small to receive 

every courtesy and 

attention.

Goldthwaite, Texas

* Hobby Grows Into Full Time Job -"“j

¡Ltd., at HamiU jn Ontario.
potatoes and a good crop of to - i _____ _
matoes are resulting from the 1 a  decline In the nation's relief
work of the relief clients and 
their supervisors In the commun
ity garden Just outside the city 
limits south of towTi, This pro
duce wlU be canned by the local 
relief factory and Issued out to 
relief clients as needed 

TVo fellows were arrested here 
Tuesday by Sheriff John B Da
vis, with five shirts taken from

burden during the first weeks of 
spring was reported Sunday by- 
Harry L Hopkln.i administrator. 
He said the number of families 
on relief rolls during April was 
3.6 per cent below the March 
figure. The April total was given 
as 4.260.423 families as compared 
to 4.419.600 In March. Despite 
this drop, the April cost was

Penny’.» store and some raror^ $189,295.204 against $188.049,481 
blades, pliers and some other 
articles taken from other places.
The shirts were returned to the 
owmer and the men directed to 
leave town. Friday morning a 
couple of fellows took a wheel 
and tire from the car belonging 
to Elza Smith. Mr Smith saw 
them and gave Sheriff DavLs .1 
description of the fellows. Mr.
Davts gave chase out 66 and 
caught them at Adamsvllle. They 
gave their address as Memphis, 
and after feeding them at the 
couaty Jail here a few days, as 
they had no funds, they were

for March. Tex.is had 229,076 
families on relief In March and 
203.932 In April, a drop of 11 per 
cent.

Tlie United Stati s Is well rid of 
the NRA and now should auth
orize circulation of gold coins 
again, as that U the key to the 
economic situation, S. W. Alex
ander, financial editor of the 
London Dally Express, the Lon
don Sunday Express and the 
London Evening Standard, said 
Saturday night. "The NRA.” he 
declared, was a good thing to 

turned loose and asked to "va- j jicj of_ because business can 
moose.”  — Leader.

ORDER OF B.ALLOT

The seven amendments to be 
voted on in Texas August 24. will 
appear on the ballot In this or
der:

1. Old age penilons.
2. Allowing temporary com

mitment of Irvsane without a 
Jury trial.

3 Repeal of prohibition.
4. Allowing special sessions of 

the legislature to submit amend
ments to the constitution.

8. Amending the suspended 
sentence provisions.

6. AboIUhlng the fee method 
o f compensating public officer«.

7. Giving free text book« to 
«K U rtan  u  well u  public
JC

Nervous, Weak Woman 
Soon All Right

*7 had regular sliakfng spelU from 
iurTousne«.” write? Mr». Cora San
der», of Parwgould. Ark. "1 wa» all 
run-down and cramped at mjr.tlme 
untU I would hare to go to bed. After 
my first bottle of Cardul, 1 wa» bet
ter X kept taking Cardul and »oon 
I wa» »U right 17« »baking quit 
and I did not crwmp I felt woclfU 
beUbr I gave Cardul to my daugh
ter who w»» In about the »ame con
dition and »be waa »oon aU daht'

CARDUl

'IT O  MASI, 60 year old newidealer of Manhattan, ha» one of ftr 
most unusual hobbies cahibited at the recent New York Hcbt« 

.aundup; He carves these humidor-heads from coconuts, makirv a 
.nany at sis a day. Demand hai become so brisk that Masi now di. .v 
most of his time to the job that started at a hobbyr—and the by.prc 
coconut meat, keeps the family supplied with coconut cakes and p - W
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INE 601DTHWIUTE ElfilE .4 rKUi L.4M.\T10N K.ILLEO IN CAK ACCIDENT

Whe^r«xs thu city haa l>ccn
Jack KUgore of Vctoru vu- -*rved many years by the Gu  ̂

M  frieuM. here U-t week end ,  ̂-iorado & S. . Fe Ry.. and

Mr> ClOVii M- r''-.ro:>u lias Ic.'p 
vn, . ■ in the

”  B B;

J 7  ‘

1 -

\V

1̂ *
■ = pa-

\îf i  Mr : B 
• p-' . • -
. B L S 

M. P- P
_ t' . of

M; H B B; .

Ad lu-- p.'ia. 
pay, Uri

o ' taXi^ .Hid

óh  r. lallr-ad h i» fur- 
• : yin v ; ! ’F many

I if .j .Mr;

Í

i> . L lAaia* -ivi 11^  Jt.al •

a 4-.... A, ;ur wesitrn raiiruaii 
.. riducine basic fares and

. marges, and. *ec-
.'...i i:i .1.: • -'d.’ ioii'.r.r ali pnn-

ÿt-r •.rains, and

•Í r
. :.ia -hia na» meant low- 

nnpitAi-d Ttvel 
ti e tr.iv-.;ng public.

t* »
> mora aÍ »ert-
. ;:ed i-dar 

V ■■vitrn r' l. 
■ f . '. j td  p;a-

Johnny Radalph Warren, 1439 
'Russel Drlre, Long Beach, Calif, 
was Instantly killed at 3 p m.. 
Mu> 11. when hi» car .vaa airuck 

Ui k of the Red Ball Truck- 
... l o while dnrlng cn Ana- 

-U»'-t
( .liiornia .liticiali ttiok chantr 
; ; investigation and hh; body

c:.- ed from the place of ac- 
n ;  to ilie Hunting'on Beach 
I’.'.o.-S’je. Following the iutops; 
>.;d iijfiuest the members of the 
H 1! :i 1 1 n 1 1 o n Beacli Ma.sonic 

. '■ i’.ad charge of the services 
Theii his bedjr was . ..ipped U) 
Uoldfciivllle. Okla.. arrompanled 
by Ills witic- ! ui inf.int son.and 
H.'mer Lockhart Tl.er.- they 
'»■ere met by miiny fnends and 
iri.a'.ive* and further moved to 
Wi iiu-.ka Okia.. where his btsdy 

ni ’ i.e- Siout F'lneral pat- 
; uniel pi.iced in 'he home oi 

.<L‘ ter. Mrs Darius A Pal-

5
. . 1 H G B i-

; d the city of G >ld-
ii ritizerH te .'t

I.Ü.- .-al services were conduct
ed i:i the First Baptut churci. 
.d Wt'umka at 5 p m . May 20. 
i)y Dr Kirk, pastor of the Firs*, 
ti.ip'is’ rliurch of Holdennlle, 

.r̂  ed by Rev. Dennis Bums.

SCAU.ORN

i.e ■ Rt berts and W M. Stew- !

I
.1
V V? : d-iv June 10 to

H O K.ir’i. Màj’or

TI^•E TESTED

OF TH h :rt 

THAT Co u n t s

v a : j H E U SE N

O
It's the tir iToved Van  
Ht usen C. ..^r that keeps 
our customers demanding 
Van Heusen  Co l l a r *  
Attached Shirts.

W e  say youH never find a 
collar to equal the Van 
Heusen for soft collar ease 
and lasting smartness. It 
never wilts oc you, nevef 
loses its smooth, crisp lines 
. . . never shrinks. It stays 
smart without starch.

This is “Railroad W eek” 
Support Our kaiiroacia

YARBOROUGH’ S

5?urvlvArs are his widow and 
r, Johnny F’ranklln.hi.« 

ire;-. H Mr .ar.d Mrs W S. War- 
■m.. Ark. two sisters. Mr.s 

;;. r.y Derr.ls. Goldthwaite and 
'• D . .A Pvimer, Wetum- 
! Okt. B. rl il w ii in the We- 
r <a Masonic cemetery. XX 

------------0-------------
UK. AM DP.FDGE DE.\D

Friends here of Dr W D All- 
and femlly lenmed with 

:i^' Saturday of his death. 
-. .iich occurred recently at his 

Snyder wi’.ere he had 
td for some time. His aon- 

. suw o.vs a visitor to Odd- 
7 '.t .'v-.ia.i-.. and told of<

his passing. Dr Alldredge lived 
ai Rtgtncy for a numdr of 

vr mid prai’.iced his profes- 
. rre and practiced in 

ini, ccmmunlties. He 
wn y-> a K"Od and hon- 

ible man and a sincere Chrls- 
' All who knew him were his 

r.d.v and his pissing caused 
T  -1 irr.-iw among his 

..’1 'I Is cc .;;.ty and else-
- , e.

We are silU haring two to 
three good rains every week. The 
grain has come out and most 
everybody will make good grain

Mrs. W j. F 'rd and daughters. 
MarvU and K.ichel, and Velma 
Gage spent M. d iy and Tues- 
.U;- In Austin

Mr*. Ora B-a^k spent several 
days last w  k In Brownwood. 
visiting her daughter. Mr.̂  
Wright, and f-imily.

Miss Sybil Blackburn spent 
l̂Unday with M— MarvU Ford.
Mu* Cecil Joe Kuykendall 

»pent the v. - k end with her 
friends In la :v ’ i

Mr Blackb' wife and dster, 
-’•bil, from A itin .,pent Satur

day night and Sunday with his 
■vls’ er. Mrs. F i '«Tt.

John Same KuykendaU ar
rived home fri a trip Wednes
day evening. reports having
. nice time si c gone.
Ran Gunn r> ived a message 

Wednesday th ' his father, who 
lived in east T x...- was setlcus- 
ly sick. He 1< Immediately to 
be with him » . -her message 
came Thurad.; iving he passed 
Away that m. - lu  and his 
wife have cu .'.tthy In their
bei^eavement.

Grady Ea,;.. ..ife and chU- 
dren from Bar ' ¡eU are spend- 
'ng a few day.- Mrs. Easley's 
parents. Mr i Mrs. Elza 
LaughUn.

Webb Laug: wife and son.
Lloyd. Deima F -'d and wife j f  
Lometa, Shen >d Ford an.1 
vife and Mr^. Medders and Ed 
Ringer spent Sunday In Mrs. 
Cora Ford's h>

Fate Eckert d family spent 
Sunday night i. the Mrs. W J. 
Ford home.

Dutch Smith md wife spent 
Sunday in J Kuykendall's 
home.

Joe Wlttenburz and wife spent 
Sunday with Ran Gunn and 
wife.

Fred jnrad'. and wife spent 
Sunday aftern H>n with Mr and 
Mrs R. D. Evaiij

The ScaUorr. 'earn played the 
Vlx basebaU te.im Sunday after
noon and won

SEVERE SLASH MADE IN
J t 'N l RRUEF GRANT

F A K .M  O W N E R S H I P

T R lS S t .S
Su0«r«n frc«n r*icm*R jptxjrt) ma

no» «r» tos CMT N O  C H.V8 V IC L
■*^A«r«o ce a l truRs »«arert c\ sur c% 
pmcncaú ñeters. Lat ir«m  ó « r  vou 
w vouí Miactior «r«. »rt=-tKa:»cr twom 
Che hnnf me oc turf FwoI apfliani. 
manulaccurad
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The Resali Store

Farm ownership is much more 
to be desired than farm tenancy 
ThU, is not to sty that farm ten
ancy Is undesirable In any form. 
:ut simply that some kinds of 
farm tenancy are undesirable. 
Indeed, there are many tenants 
in the south who, under benevo- 
'ent and expert supervision, are 
oroduclng more, and are better 
j f f  than if they were blundering 
dong on their own smaU tracts. 
These cases are uncommon.how- 
ver. and consequently farm 
wnershlp. as a system, is much 

more to be desired than farm 
•enancy But It should be reiter
ated that f.irm ownership Is no 
open sesame to profitable farm
ing. Agriculture, whether under 
a system of tenancy or farm 
ownership, can prosper only 

hen the.-e is an adequate mar
ket for the commodities It pro
duces. There Is no such adequate 
market today, and It Is to the 
eternal discredit of those who 
TUlde our economic destiny that 
the ogre of special privilege, en- 
•'conced on the throne of a tariff 
Autocracy stlU blocks the way 
o true agricultural reform.
Of course, the vision of those 

who support the farm tenant bill 
is not of a South devoted heav
ily to cotton production, but of 
a south of small, diversified 
farms. It is an appealing plc- 
* ure But practicability Is its own 
reminder of the remoteness of 
this new South today. Most of 
the tenants who would be magic- 
■iily transformed Into home 
wners have never owned a cow, 

have probably never milked one; 
many of them have never owned 
a hen. and many have never cul
tivated the smallest garden, 
■years of '■xperience and experi
ment. years of patient educa
tional work among the submerg
ed masse., of the southern people 
must yet be undergone be
fore dlver.slfled farming becomes 
a reality in the south. The farm 
tenant blU provides the frame
work for the new south and per
haps should be passed. But the 
vitality to pulsate the economic 
organism of the south has not 
yet been supplied What Is need
ed—what U distressingly needed 
—U to open the channels of 
world fonunerce to the life blood 
of tbe cotton kingdom. There 
will be plenty o f time to operate 
on tbo patlbot after be has been 
reatocad.te sufflelent baalth to 
wlthatand the operation. —  Dale 
M M r  In T n a a  Weekly.

Radically reouced allotments 
for the relief population of Tex
as are In prospect for the month 
of June. It has been announced 
by Adam R. Johnson, state re
lit f administrator.

Federal authorities notified 
Johnson that the state will re
ceive only $2.300.000 for general 
relief, although application was 
made for more than $4,000.000. 
Johnson b  quoied as saying, "A l
though at first sight thb may 
appear to be dreadfully severe, 
we expect thousands of cases to 
quit the relief rolls In June lor 
employment on farms, where 
they can make more than the 
amount we are able to give them. 
Farmers everywhere are calling 
for labor to help them cultivate 
their crops and we feel that In 
the case ol the employable fam
ilies there should not be any suf
fering because ol thb reduced 
grant ■

The heavy grant slash will re
sult In lamllies of five persons 
being cut to $7 30 per month in 
M ilb county. This is 24 per cent 
of the amount that has been set 
by the local office as an ade
quate budget for a family of five. 
Tl'ds same proportion means 
that a single person will receive 
less than $2 for the month of 
June,

The drastic reductions In thb 
month’s budget will necessitate 
a reduction In the number of 
men assigned to work projects 
throughout the county, and sev
eral work projects will have to 
be closed temporarily as relief 
roll workers will not have suffic
ient budget to work out to prop
erly man all projects.

The local relief office has re
ceived official approval of the 
cannery for Mllb county and the 
state office b  buying the equip
ment and as soon as it b  receiv
ed here the plant will be install
ed. Tlie local office has on file 
lome fifteen applications for the 
position of canning supervisor 
and as soon as the formal appli- 
I atlon blanks have been executed 
by all the applicants the selec
tion will be made on the recom
mendation of the home demon
stration department of A & M. 
It b  hoped that actual operation 
can be started in the plant by 
the twelfth of June,

ADMINISTRATOR
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N E W S  I N  B R I E F

NAVY E N U STM IN T
The navy has an Increase of 

11.000 enlbted men and will be
gin enlbtment to fill these va
cancies on July 1. I93S, at the 
rate of 1900 per month until the 
Increase has been affected. The 
requirements for enlbtment are 
Ibted below:

United States cltlsenshlp. Min- 
imurt age. 17 yeara, maximum 
age under 23 years. Applicant 
must be found qualified physic
ally, mentally and morally, as 
a result o f examination and 
thorough Investigation. No man 
who b  married, or has any per
son solely dependent upon him 
for support, will be accepted for 
first enlbtment in the navy. Sat- 
bfactory references must be fur
nished covering a period of sev
eral years. Tnese references may 
be from past employers, school 
offlciab or persons of standing 
In the community who have 
known the applicant well, for a 
number of years. Men under the 
age of 21 can be enlbted only 
with the written coruent of their 
parents, or legal guardian. Thb 
consent b  furnished In a spec
ial form of affidavit

All enlbtments are made In 
the rating of apprentice seaman 
with pay at $21 per month. A f
ter four months service advance
ment b  made to seaman second 
class or fireman third class with 
pay at $30 per month. Thb  
rhange b  automatic.

The term of enlbtment b  four 
years from the date o f entrance, 
'■xcept In the case of men who 
are under 18 years of age, who 
are enlbted for a term of m i
nority; that b. the enlistment 
expires on the dav preceding 
their 21st birthday.

The education requirement b: 
Applicant must have finbhed the 
8th grade or have the equival
ent thereof

To obtain further Information, 
write or call In person at the 
Navy Recruiting Station, Waco, 
Texas. E D RICH.

Recruiting Officer
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COOL AS A C tg

GOLDTHWAITl 
WRECKING C(

After 21 years, abnormally- 
built "ape man," of Servla. now 
03 years old. still b  drawing a 
pension of $3 a month from the 
London Anthropological Insti
tute to whom he sold hb skele
ton in 1914 "It  looks as if I ’U Uve 
another 20 years and cost that 
Institute a lot more money be
fore they can take my skeleton." 
the "ape man" told Internation
al News Service.

F O R  N E W  A N D  U SE D  PARTS 

N E W  Battenes as low a$ $3.9S| 

East Side o f Square

"Every phase of agricultural 
operations from house to field b  
Included In the program for the 
twenty-sixth annual farmers' 
short course to be held at A. and 
M. college from July 28 to Aug. 
2 ” says Roy W. Snyder, chair
man of the short course commit
tee.

The Racket Stoi
FULL STOCK OF

Racket Goods
J. D. URQUHARTJ

CLASSIFIED

STEADY WORK — GOOD PAY 
RELIABLE MAN WANTED to 

caU on farmers In Mllb county. 
No experience or capital needed 
Write today McNESS CO, Dept. 
S , Freeport, IlUnob.

Good u.sed cars to trade for all 
kinds of Uvestock. 'You can see 
them at Fox Service Statlon.east 
side of square.—Key Johnson.

Berries — My late berriey are 
getting ripe. Phone your order 
In. Telephone No. 1641P11—Sena 
Ezzell. Route 1.

GROCERIES
AND

VEGETABLES
F R E SH  and W HOLESOM E  

also Fresh and Cured Meats

Mattress Work — See me at 
Hudson Bros, drug store Satur
day for making and renovating 
mattresscsla>ub Eubank.

For Rent — Southeast down
stairs apartment.—Mrs. Oltrogge.

Berries wUl soon be gone. We 
have some left. Plenty of nice 
plums ready. Peaches to foUow. 

J. J. CockreU, phone 1043F13.

Choice milk cow for sale — 
J E Peck.

VegeUbles for Sale. sulUMe 
for table use and canning. Cu
cumbers. beets, squash, carrots, 
beans, etc. Call 1814F13.—WUUe 
Stuck.

Loat—Whippet Radiator cap 
With motometer Reward If re
turned to Post Otfloe, Oold- 
thwalM. , ,

-we

If it ig something good to eatf. 

call this store and prompt del« 

will be made.

W e  have the goodi 

prices that please.

W hat would our city be without I 

railroad?

Next W eek  Is Railroad Week

W. F. Brim Groct
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